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W idow s, w idow ers s ta r t  new com m ittee to  solicit flag  d o n a tio n s
WOW rrtcnlly started a new 

rortmitllre that will provide a 
valuable service to other or- 
Rauf nations. WOW Is tin or
ganization for Widows and 
Widowers
and for persons with a spouse 
■n a nursing home. Their new 
committee is a fiug committee. 
\ssociate members Gloria and 
Ron Van K1 reek and Marie and 
Paul Pratto comprise the new 
eomniittec.

Ib r  purpose of the new 
commuter Is to solicit dona
tions ol fl.igs and find Institu
tion*. (hat need flans. At thrir 
January meeting. Minnie Kane 
presenti*t) the committee with 
their first donations. President 
t>om DrSanto donated a flag

M ary R owell

that was draped on the rata- 
ialqur of Navy Veteran Anna 
DfSamo.

Tltr committee will be re
sponsible for storing the do

nated flags. The only stipula
tion the committer will make 
to those who receive the flag 
will be that the veteran or 
other person donating the (lag 
lx- eulogized.

WOW was fonnrd bark in 
June 1908. AH hough they 
started oft small, their mein 
bershlp has already grown to 
over 100 since that first meet 
tng. Tlic group oilers support 
and social activities for mem
bers They arc also a watchdog 
organization for nursing 
homes. Their goal is to krrp alt 
rye the far tittles In this area 
and to help resolve any com
plaints members mlgtu have 
about them.

The group Is not (list lor

seniors. Anyone who has lost a 
s|*itise is welcome. WOW 
meets the flrsl Tuesday of 
every month at 11 am. at Hie 
Florida Hospital on Sami Pond 
Ro.u! in Lake Mary. If you're In
terested In Joining WOW. or 
have n (lag you'd like to donate, 
(ttst stop try I heir next meeting, 
scheduled tor Tuesday. March 
2 ot rail Dura DrSamo at 323- 
5152 or Minnie Kane at 322 
8549.

P IN E W O O D  D E R B Y  H E LD
Noi everyone could make II 

m lhe races in Daytona. Par
ents and rubs from Par k 529 
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
were loo busy Saturday. Teh. 
13 with their own race. It was 
the annual llnrwoori Derby 
(fare. Cub Scouts get, basi
cally. a block of wood and 
**omr wheels and turn It Into a 
race ear.

The par k Is very proud of

•on and Glona VanKleock and Mano and Paul Fratto accepting donated Hags (rom Minme Kane, left

A b b y
Continued from Page 3C
w rung because my dog was barking 
for so long. My daughter arrived 
•Ithin 15 minutes She found me 

unconscious and called an ambu- 
. ince The technician asked her if I 
was taking any medication and she 
aid yes — that it was on the 
itchen counter He rushed to the 
ttchen, grabbed the small bottles, 
ut them in a plastic bag, and away 

■ v raced to the hospital.
About a half-hour later, the tech

nician came out with a big grin on 
i didn't thinkhis face and told her he <

it was her mother’s medicine. The 
label read: ‘ For Max, for scratching 
his bark and biting his tail.*

We have laughed about it ever 
since, but I now wear a diabetic 
bracelet with all the information on 
it. My doctor told me later I was 
lucky because the dogs probably 
saved my life. If I hadn't had imme
diate attention, I could have died of 
uremic poisoning. I learned the 
hard way to have everything writ
ten dawn, to carry the information 
in my wallet, and also to post it on

the refrigerator.
MAXINE L VAN TORNHOUT. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

DEAR “MAX" and “MAX”  (I'm  
all mazed out here): P a  i
your story had a happy < 
and that you're still around to 
pamper and praise your 
heroes. Aa amusing aa the 
lit It'a a graphic remi 
medical Inform ation i 
kept readily available, 
the need fo r it can strike w ith 
little or no warning.

Bridge players are (from left): Peggy

Dietrich----
Continued from Page 3C
yutid the average spending 
many long hours ans weekends 
to ensure the success of this 
facility."

Uz continued. "She lias even 
used her own time and re
sources to help patients and 
employees with transportation, 
food, clothing and emotional 
and professional support. Her 
willingness to put the welfare 
and happiness o f others above 
tier own exemplifies that of an 
individual who truly takes pride 
tn her Job and her community."

Doug Sills, president/CEO of 
the hospital said. "Central 
Florida Regional Hospital Is 
committed to delivering quality 
patient care. We are extremely 
proud to recognize Linda 
Hrrum and Sara Epstein for 
their efforts on behalf of our 
patients and community. Their 
exemplary work and compas
sion set a high standard for 
healthcare professionals. We're 
proud to have them as part o f 
our hospital family. Undoubt
edly. our patients benefit from 
the kind of commitment to hu
manitarian concerns they ex
emplify each day."

MONTHLY BRIDGE
Peggy Morgo and Ubby Pre

vail were hostesses for the 
Monthly Bridge- Social of the 
Sanford Woman's Club at the 
clubhouse. The hostesses car
ried out a Valentine Day motif 
in the distinctive decor and de
licious refreshments. The cen
terpiece. created by Ubby. fea
tured red amt white roses with 
red hearts in a crystal com
pote. IVggy left no stone un
turned right down to tinted 
sandwich bread to match the

hearts and flowers.
Peggy has not been a mem

ber of the group for too long. 
She is retired as a teacher from 
the Seminole County School 
System with over 26 years 
service. A new grandmother. 
Peggy has seven grandsons 
and one granddaughter, Peggy 
Is substitute teaching today 
and Is enjoying her hobbies In
cluding reading, gardening, 
decorating, travel and keeping 
up with her growing family.

High score winner was Fran
ces Mitchell, her very first time 
to achieve this accomplish
ment since site became a 
member.

According to Ubby. Shirley 
Mills Is recuperating at her 
home following open heart mir- 
gery. Toni Hobson Is holding 
her own after several trips to 
the hospital, Ubby said. She 
added that Carolyn Cornelius 
Is taking care o f her husband. 
Burch, at her daughter's home 
tn Avon Park and misses her 
area friends.

SWEETHEART DINNER
The United Methodist Men of 

the First United Methodist 
Church entertained their 
sweethearts, as well as other 
sweethearts, at the annual 
sweetheart dinner on Feb. 13. 
About 60 attended the event in 
a valentine setting to 
"Celebrate your Love. Past. 
Present and Future.".

Wanda Broadway made and 
decorated a beautiful cake 
complete with ribbon and tulle 
surrounded by chocolate- 
dipped strawberries. The ta
bles were decorated with red 
and silver randy kisses, valen
tines made by Sharon Butler 
and 12 baskets of gorgeous 
camellias from Lybbla and Joe

6 (otnAdium
2T»T7 Park Hr.. 

Sanford, 11.11277:1

(407) 321-2887
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insurance our 
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, Francos Mitchell, Batty Halbsck and Ubby Prsvatl

Jarrell's garden.
The guests were served a 

choice o f turkey or roast beef 
prepared by Lester Rclhwlll 
and served by Dick Barnett, 
president of the UMM. Ashby 
Jones. Blake Sawyers. Bob 
Orwtg and Mac McGough.

Gayle Swenson, a talented 
soprano and church choir di
rector. accompanied herself 
while singing a medley of 
popular love songs to the de
light o f the guests.

"It was so nice. It really was." 
Clayda Jones said.
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MTS a. French Ave.

their new electronic nice track 
which Inlet I hr m exactly which 
car crossed the finish line first. 
On some rac es, it was obvious

in the spectators who was 
nunilx-r one. but several were 
too close tn rail without the aid 
o f technology.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Sanford City Clerk has announced that the 

district tabulating equipment to be in service for the 
City of Sanford Municipal Election and Referendum 
to be held on March 2, 1999, will be tested at the 
Office of the Supervisor of Elections at 10:00 A.M. on 
February 26, 1999.

The Supervisor ot Elections Office is located at 
116 W. First Street, Sanford. This test is open to the 
press and the public.

For additional information contact Janet R. 
Dougherty, Sanford City Clerk, at 330*5603.

’fantastic Sams
Sanford • Hwy. 17-92
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proclamation
WHEREAS, the Code ot Ordinances tor the City ol Longwood. 

Florida, provides that the Mayor shad issue a Proctomalton giving at 
least fifteen (15) days notice ol Qualification period lor an election, 
staling the time, place and naming the issues to be voted on. and,

WHEREAS, said Proctomation shal be posted at the front door ot 
City Hell and the Post Office of the City for a period of two (2) weeks 
or be advertised one each week for two weeks in a newspaper ot 
general circulation in (ho city;

NOW THEREFORE.». CHARLES C. MILES. III. MAYOR OF THE 
CITY OF LONG WOOD, FLORIDA, do hereby proclaim that the City 
ot Lomgwood will hold a Special Election on Tuesday. April 27,1996 
from 7:00 A M. unlit 7:00 P.M.

FOR THIS ELECTION ONLY. REGISTERED ELECTORS 
OF LONGWOOD WILL VOTE IN THE PRECINCT 
LOCATED AS INDICATED BELOW:

AN electora reeking in Precincts 414, «2t, *33, M i,
M7, *53, H i, *72, *113 and 4114 wW vote at Bit

a CNy

ITS W. Warren Avenue,

This election wtl be held for the purpose of electing 
Commissioner to fill a vacancy tn the following district:

District »2 - Office preyfoutlY hekf Ron Q, Sunni

Dates of Qualification will be as follows: From 860 AM. 
February 26.1999 unM 5:00 P.M., Friday. March 5.1999.

Friday.

ALL CANDIDATES MUST QUALIFY WITH THE CITY CLERK. AT 
THE CITY OF LONQWOOO CITY HALL.J25 WL.WABBEM 
AVENUE. LONGWOOD. FLORIDA,

Geraldine D. Zambri. 
CNy Clerk

Mattress Sale
DID YOU SLEEP WELL LAST NIGHT?
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B oy* honor their m others w ith red ro te s  at a V alen tine’s Day Brunch

H a w k in s  —
Continued from Pafc 3C

offlrc. Tuesdays. Thursdays, 
and Fridays.

t)r. Sherman saw ihe need lo 
preserve n nrlRhborhood. lie 
punliased real rslatc that 
MTiuld help to sustain Jobs, 
shopping and other needs of 
the community. He purchased 
(lie ofllre building where he Is 
located in Sanford. Central 
Florida's Washington Shores 
Shopping Center Is where lie 
has u respected, professional 
ofllre park. Hr Is a trustee of 
the First Shiloh Haptlst 
Church and many fraternal, 
professional and national den* 
tal organizations. Hr Is founder 
and owner of the Orlando 
Times Newspaper.

To relax from his busy days 
Dr. Sherman loves to collect 
records, read, watch videos 
and shoot pool. A devoted fa
ther. husband and community 
Irader. he has contributed fi
nancially to many projrcts of 
his community. Dr. Sherman 
says his philosophy of life Is 
•success.' Hr works to achieve 
success, laughs. Is loved and 
lias gained Ihe respect of In
telligent men. He loves chil
dren. has aerompllshrd his 
task and lias left the world bet
ter.

MUSIC SHOWCASE
The Sanford Civic Center is 

the site of the second annua) 
gospel music showcase. Satur
day. Feb. 27, 7:30 p.m. There 
are scheduled appearances by 
Itir Living Waters Gospel Sing
ers. The Goldenalrcs of Or
lando. Millennium Middle 
School. The Revelation. New 
Ml. Calvary Mass Choir. First 
Shiloh Baptist Church Male 
Churns. The Gospel Christian 
At res. the Florida Nightingales. 
Midway Elementary School. 
Rrjrctrd Stone Mass Choir

with special guest the Deacon 
Hnmionlzers from Estill. South 
Carolina. For tickets call Ja
cob Colirn. 521-7850.

CUMMINGB HONORED
Congratulations to Jewel 

Cummings who has received 
the 1999 Seminole County Hus 
Monitor of the Year Award. 
Cummings has been a dedi
cated model employee. She has 
always exemplified great eon* 
rem and ensured the safety of 
the students that were under 
her can* as a bus monitor. Her 
superior parenting skills, her 
caring attitude, along wlih a 
desire to love children has sin
cerely made her deserving of 
this award.

Cummings says she knows 
that through the will of God all 
success comes. She says her 
motto Is "If I can help and 
make a difference In somrone’s 
life, my living won't Ik * in vain."

The youth of Sanford are 
close to her heart as they* are 
the generation o f tomorrow. 
She Is the loving wife of Dea
con W.C. Cummings. They 
have four children. Mrs. Cum
mings and family are faithful 
members o f St. Matthrw Bap
tist Church.

•ONE HONOR NOME 
ON VALENTINE'S DAY

Love Is A Mother And Son 
Valentine AfTalr was held Sat
urday, February 13. at noon, at 
the West Sanford Boys and 
Girls Club.

Grove Counseling Center In 
partnership with the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of Seminole County 
hosted the afternoon brunrh. 
This event was for young boys 
to honor their moms. Toast- 
mlstrlss was Bernadette Gard
ner who welcomed the special 
guest. The prayer o f LOVE was 
offered by Vernon McQueen.

Joshua Brown presented the

beautiful rendition o f "Lift 
Every Voice and Sing." As the 
audience became vrry acti
vated. the 1998-1999 Mr. Boys 
Club read poems of love, and 
let the youth know that prayer 
Is good for everyone.

An afternoon of wisdom was 
given to the mothers and sons. 
Guest speaker. Dr. Vrlma Wil
liams, asked the question, 
"Where are the children: where 
have they gone?" Commis
sioner Williams rrmlnded us lo 
be careful of the footprints we 
leave In onr children's minds. 
There Is a special bond be
tween mothers and sons. She 
stated that we should have our 
sons feel good about them
selves, to give unconditional 
love and lo demonstrale our 
love. We are lo have a strong 
religious home, and be a good 
role model. Mothers must be 
critics, but yet be quick to en
courage. We are to be kind for 
love unites people. Williams 
also encouraged the parents 
not to give up on our sons and 
to bang In there.

Vemon McQueen of the 
Grove Counseling Ccnler spoke 
on the toples o f tobacco, drugs 
and whatever Is harmful to 
young peoples lives. As a token 
of appreciation, all of the sons 
presented their mothers with 
beautiful bouquets of roses.

ANNIVERSARY
Coming on March 14. 3:00 

p.m. at The New Bethel Baptist 
Church will be the annual pas
tors aid board anniversary’. The 
guest speaker will be evangel
ist Yvonne Knight of Live Oak. 
Florida.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy birthday to Ray'ncll 

Tillman. Lorenzo Polk and Glo
ria H. Smith.

SINGER
S C H O O L  M A C H I N E S  

W I T H  S K W  S E R G F  S T I T C H F S  

N E W  I N  F A C T O R Y  S E A L E D  C A R T O N S

O ur Singer Education Department is selling 'unsold' machines at the 
lowest price possible to the public. These machines must be sold!

These new 1999 heavy-duty sewing machines feature simplified operations. 
They have straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, sews elastic, 

invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, 
applique, sew on buttons, to p  stitching, plus built in 

serging stitch. Sews all fabrics from sheer to leatherl Machines come cpmplete 
and with a manufacturers limited 10 year warranty.

A  Company representative will be on site to demonstrate the machines. 
Your checks are welcomed and lay-A-W ay is available.

198WITH Tim MB:
(Without this ad 1399.00!)

Additional Models at Similar Savings may be available

QUANTITIES LIMITED
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Health Fitness
Epilepsy in 
pregnancy
By W illie B. Newman, M.D.________________

S O C IA L  T O  T H E  H ER ALD

Epllrpsy Is a disorder of the nervous 
system that causes seizures. Seizures will 
affect one to two percent of the general 
population. Most women who have sei
zures will have to rope with the disorder 
for a lifetime. As our knowledge of this 
disorder and Its treatment lias Increased 
wc have established guidelines for women 
who arc planning families. Physicians pre
viously advised women with seizure disor
ders to consider avoiding pregnancy. Now 
nine out of ten females who arc consider
ing pregnancy may do so and expect a 
good outcome. The outlook lias Improved 
but requires pregnancy preparation and 
seizure control to attain favorable results.

IVnblcms still exist due to medication 
side effects. Uncontrolled seizure activity 
will pose a threat for the mother and her 
fetus. Birth defects associated With anti- 
seizure medication still raise concerns.

However, for those women who are able 
to control their seizures, particularly for 
greatrr than nine months prior to at- 
trmpitng pregnancy* the outlook has Im
proved. Due to a numbrr o f new drugs 
and more recent research the chances for 
successful pregnancies has Increased.

It Is recomnicndrd that all women with 
seizure activity should consult their neu
rologist and obstetrician when attempting 
pregnancy (the sooner this Is done the 
better prepared one can be when the 
pregnancy occurs).

•Remain on the prescribed medication.
•Reduce sclzurr-pruvoklng fartors (avoid 

fatigue, more sleep, proper diet, and v i
tamin supplementation).

No longer Is It advised that pregnancy 
be avoided at all cost In women with sei
zures.

Our advice Is to prepare!
For more Information regarding women 

and epilepsy contact the Epilepsy Founda
tion Women And Epilepsy* initiative at

VAN'S NAILS
(fa m f iU t c  'H a d  (fa n e  

830-8650
3262 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselbetry 

Mon. • Sun. 9:30 • 7:30 p.m.

Willi*

(800) EFA-1000 or log on to the Epilepsy 
Foundation web site a www.EFA.ORQ.

Willie fl. Neutman, M.D. Is an obslrlrletan 
and gynecologist with a practice In Sartford 
and lingicood.

I t ’s D en ta l H ea lth  M o n th , fo r  kids a n d  pe ts
Fifty years o f 
Children’s Dental 
Health Month
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

CHICAGO - Each Februaiy. 
dentists throughout the coun
try celebrate Children s Dental 
Health Month, one of the most 
significant public health care 
campaigns in the history of the 
United States.

But this February Is extra 
special -  the 50th anniversary 
of this much honored cam
paign to educate children

about the Importance of good 
oral care.

"Fifty years ago. the mrssage 
was very basic-brush and 
(loss." says Aloyslus Kleszlnskl. 
DDS. a general dentist who 
practices In Oak Lawn. 111. He 
also serves as president of the 
Chicago Dental Society. 
"Fluoridated water was avail
able in only a handful of com 
munities. No one knew about 
flossing. So you can see how 
times hate changed."

During the past 50 years, 
children have learned not only 
(he value of fluoridated water 
and flossing but also fluori
dated toothpastes and dental 
sealants, the clear plastic

coating that dentists paint on 
the back teeth to pretent cavi
ties. The results are amazing. 
According to the National In
stitute o f Dental Research, 
roughly 55 percent of U.S. 
children ages 5 to 17 years 
have no cavities in their per
manent teeth. In 1974, NIDR 
estimated that only 26 percent 
of U.S. children ages 6 to 17 
were cavity free in their per
manent teeth.

"I believe there will come a 
time when all children will be 
cavity-free." said Kleszlnskl. Tf 
more children used fluori
dated water and toothpaste, 
and If we can encourage more

Dental care: The heart o f animal health
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Thousands upon thousands o f loving pet 
owners take their pets for regular checkups at 
the veterinarian. After this annual routine, 
many fed  they have provided the most com 
plete care for their pets. But studies In recent 
yean  indicate this Is not enough.

Veterinarians have learned that regular 
dental care la vitally Important In ensuring 
pets* overall health. A  mouth full o f bacteria 

•can cause serious health problems for pets in 
addition to tooth loas or painful gum disease, 
according to the American Veterinary Dental 
Society.

"Oral infections, if  left untreated, may Infect 
other organs such as the heart, liver or kid
neys." aakl Dr. Ellen Logan, president o f the 
AVDS and a senior scientist o f oral care with 
Hills Pet Nutrition, Inc.

"Periodontal disease may cause bacteria and 
toxins to enter the bloodstream, carrying the 
infection to other parts o f the animal's body."

Total pet healthcare • beginning with proper 
oral care - la the emphasis o f the "Pets Need 
Dental Care. Too” campaign In February. The 
1999 awareness campaign to the fifth annual 
observance sponsored toy the AVDS, the 
American Veterinary Medical Association and 
H ill's during National Pet Dental Health 
Month.

The need for education la peat. Oral dis
ease to the moat frequently rllsgnnsrd health 
problem for pets. An astounding 00 percent of 
dogs and 70 percent o f cats show signs o f oral 
dlsrasr by age 3.

That's why local veterinarians are an in te
gral part of the net dental health campaign.

They play a key role in educating pet owners 
about the risks their pets face If oral care to 
not a priority. The growth of bacteria In a 
dog's or cat's mouth or on the teeth may lead 
to the formation of plaque and tartar. Plaque 
and tartar buildup then have the potential to 
cause periodontal Infections that can spread 
to other organs.

"In February, the month associated with 
love, show how much you care about your pet 
by beginning a regular pet oral care routine." 
said Logan.

The following steps suggested by veterinari
ans can put a bite into potential health prob
lems:

•Take your pet to your veterinarian for a 
dental exam. Don't wait for his annual

parents to get sealants on 
their children's teeth, we will 
continue to see a decline In 
dental carles. Today, with 
proper preventive care, you 
ran almost count on children 
graduating from high school 
with no dental decay."

Sooner or later, researchers 
will develop a vaccine to pre
vent dental caries altogether, 
said Kleszlnskl. In the mean
time. other Innovations In the 
dental office • digital x-rays, 
lasers, alr-abraston. electronic 
dental anesthesia, bonding 
and adhesives, dental Im
plants. and computer charting 
to name Just a few - will revo
lutionise the way dentistry to 
performed and make today's 
office unrecognizable.

That'a why, he says, dentists 
visit schools during February 
to teach children about the 
Importance o f good oral care. 
Th is  campaign lias been so 
valuable through the years be
cause it has changed atti
tudes." Kleszlnskl concludes.

dental disease and are keeping 
our natural teeth a lifetim e. 
That's success. I hope the next 
SO years are Just as success
ful."

American Heart 
Association*

anaStrx*»

Help YourHeart̂ mpes
Ihrt rrrytr ti irttnM  >* hr fmrnj m hndthfid rlm f /4<m trial fat tmaLr ifcnuMIr

than M /m anta/ jwif tnkmn fm a 4 tj —  ttat f t  rat* far* at m iff

checkup If you suspect a problem.
•Begin a denial care regimen at home. Your 

veterinarian can suggest steps that may in
clude brushing your pet's teeth. One o f the 
most convenient and effective ways to combat 
oral disease to feeding specially formulated 
foods proven effective In removing plaque and 
tartar buildup. The Seal o f Acceptance from 
the Veterinary Oral Health Council, an or
ganization Initiated fay members o f the Ameri
can Veterinary Dental Society to guide con
sumers, appears on products that meet de
fined standards for pUquc and tartar control 
In dogs and cats.

•Schedule regular veterinary dental check
ups. These are essential In helping your vet
erinarian monitor the progress o f your pet's 
dental health routine.

Please, take pet dental care to heart It's 
ooe way to ensure good health and vitality for 
your best friend.

Smile, bottled water users
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

ORLANDO 
Association

Reflecting 
at fhv»rltf f

a report from the American Dental 
has helped keep 5S p a ten t o f

decay fighting
in a five-gallon aised bottle. The product can be used w ith 
nrimting wstcr coolcfs In the home and office and the
recommended fluoride level o f 1,00 part-per-mlUion set b y  
the ADA.

that fluoride to a valuable addition to  
a bunny’s dental health regimen. The American Academy o f 
Pediatrics, American Academy o f Pediatric Dentistry and 
American Dental Association strongly advocate fluoride as a 
way to reduce the Uhrllhood o f tooth decay. In fact, the con- 
aeneus o f these groups Is that systemic fluoride supplem enta
tion should begin at tox months and continue through the 
growing years.

These highly respected medical organization* also agree 
that the easiest and most convenient way to ensure that 
families meet recommended dally fluoride levels to through 
fluoridated drinktig water Fluoridated water offers taro 
kinds o f protection: it works systematically under the Jaw on 
developing teeth and above the Jaw on growing teeth to help 
strengthen m * i » i  Consumers « i* * iu  artth their
dentist or physician before beginning a fluoride program." 
says Dr. Mary Hayes, a pediatric dentist In Chicago and a 
member o f the Crystal Springs Oood Health Advisory Board.

Crystal Springs to a member o f the International Bottled 
Water Association and a brand o f the Suntory W ater Oroup. 
The company, providing pure water since 1921. produces a 
variety o f water products for home and office delivery, a t r e 
tail filtration for residential and commercial systems, and o f
fice coffee service.

■ Pam ic
weed. Opposite to the forested 
area that existed prior to the 
restora tion project, scrub 
habitat to open, allowing snl- 
maki to move freely through
out the environment

rufous-sided 
belied

digs

tablespoon light soy sauce 
teaspoons grated fresh 
gingerroot 
teaspoons prepared 
horseradish, drained 
teaspoon acceptable" 
vegetable oil

Vegetable oil spray 1
2 pounds fresh or frozen fish 2

fillets or steaks, aboul % 
inch thick 2

H cup dry white wine (regular
or nonalcoholic) 1

2 green onions (green and
white parts), chopped

Preheat broiler. Ughtty spray a broiler-proof baking dish with 
vegetable oil spray. Put dish under broiler for 1 to 2 minutes.

Rinse fish and pat dry with paper towels. Cut fish into 8 equal 
portions. Arrange in a single layer in preheated dish.

In a small bowl, combine remaining ingredients, stirring well. 
Pour over fish.

Broil fish about 2 inches from heat for 5 to 6 minutes. Turn 
carefully and broil for 5 to 6 minutes, or until fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork.

Serves 8.
*Uts canola, aafflowar, toytwan. sunflower, sesame, or oftv* 0*

>1Cefeohytkitet
FfW
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Aruncan Hmst AssooMon Cookbook, V Bdsen, Ol MS RwnrWd w«h psrmswon kom 
Tntss Bor*, a Svwon ol Random Houts. Inc.Nsw VoA
VW our WW see *  N«v/wwwwnencartteeri oigr.

W o m e n  a n d  Hea r t  D i s e a s e

Why coronary heart disease it  a major health problem lor women:
•  As women approach menopause, their risk of 

heart disease increases and continues to rise 
with aging.

•  Women with diabetes have 3 to 7 times the 
risk of heart disease as men.

•  Fewer women than men are quitting smoking.

•  About 44%  of women 55 to 64 have high 
blood pressure.

Include 
red- 

eedar 
great borapd

S t a n f o r d ____________

A — f a t e d  l i v i n g  r n m i q M f l h y

wiiii a  liner ipcf'i z to q u iii

• 3 Models Tb Choose From
• Three Delicious Meals a Day Served in 
One of Our Dining Rooms

• Creative Activities Program
• 24-tiour Nursing Ambiance Available
• Bcauty/Batbcr Shop on Promises
• Laundry / llottockecpiî
• Afrhffmcr Scrum ! Unit

• Swimming Pool
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1998 Frist Humanitarian Awards made; 
Epstein and Breum honored for service

A volunteer and an employee 
o f Central Florida Regional 
Hospital In Sanford have been 
honored ns the recipients of 
the 1098 Frist Humanitarian 
Awards. Sara Epstein, a volun
teer In the hospital auxiliary 
was cited as Volunteer of ihr 
Year, and Linda Breum was 
named Employer o f the Year.

Receiving these awards 
places the two recipients In 
competition for the nationwide 
1908 Prist Humanitarian 
Award, the highest honor that 
ran be earned wtthln the Co- 
lumbla/HCA Healthcare Cor
poration. the parent company 
o f Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, a spokesman said.

The humanitarian awards are 
given annually to honor the 
work o f the late Dr. Thomas F. 
Prist Sr., a founder of Hospital 
Corporation o f America, the 
predecessor company of Co- 
lumbla/IICA. The awards rec
ognize humanitarians In the 
community who demonstrate 
genuine concern for the welfare 
of patients and the commu
nity. National winners will be 
honored an April at the com
pany's Nashville. Term, head
quarters.

Sara Epstein has been a vol
unteer with the hospital for 40 
years and has accumulated 
some record-breaking 7.500 
volunteer hours during this 
time. She recalls starting her 
volunteertsm In the late IBSOs 
when the hospital was located 
In downtown Sanford.

Sara runs her Job on the

Wemer-Berlinicke
Kellie As m  Werner and Jeffrey Randall Bertiaick* ther Cohen, sister, during awards ceremony at Central 

Florida Regional Hospital.
Sara Epstein, 1998 Frist Humanitarian Volunteer of 
the Year (Irom left), is surrounded by her family, Rons 
Snyder, sister, husband. Or. Edwin Epelein. end Es-

front desk at the hospital with 
the utmost of professionalism.
For many visitors and patients, 
a pleasant encounter with Sara 
Is their first experience at the 
hospital.

To know Sara is an experi
ence. The articulate, soft- 
spoken volunteer has been

Rlrhry, and attended the 
University o f Florida. She la 
employed fay the Seminole 
Herald. Sanford, as adver
tising director and sports 
writer.

Her fiance, bom In Balti
more. Is the paternal grand
son of Gwendolyn Berllnlcke 
o f Port Richey. He Is a 
graduate o f Towson High 
School. Towson. Md.. and 
graduated from Towson State 
University In 1992. Bcr- 
lintcke Is employed by the 
Seminole Herald as assistant 
sports editor.

The wedding will be an 
event of Oct. 2. at I p.m., at 
All Souls Catholic Church. 
Sanford.

Mrs. Robin Werner o f New 
Port Richey, announces the 
engagement of her daughter. 
Kellie Anne, of Sanford, to 
Jeffrey Randall Berllnlcke of 
Lake Monroe, son o f Jack 
and Pal Cobo of Tlmonlum, 
Md., and Phil and Dorothy 
Berllnlcke ofLongwood.

Bom In Washington. D.C., 
Ms. Werner Is the daughter of 
the late Capt. Paul Wrmer 
(USN. rrt.) who was stationed 
at Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Ilrr maternal grandparents 
are Kay Steinberg, Oldsmar. 
and Arthur and Billie Garri
son or Palmyra, Pa.

Ms. Wrmer ts a graduate of 
Gulf High School. New Pori

chosen by her colleagues In 
the CFRH Auxiliary as an 
Honored Member" In recogni
tion o f her outstanding service 
lo the auxiliary and to the hos
pital, Sara said, "A good Aux- 
llian should be friendly, willing 
to go the extra distance when 
necessary and to treat every-

Senior
Editor

one the same _ offering a kind 
word and smile to lighten their 
load."

Being In the field where car
ing for others ts paramount is 
a natural for Bara. She and her 
husband, Dr. Edwin Epstein, a 
practising physician who re-B a rk  saves w om an  m  

need  o f m ed ical c a re
DEAR ABBYi Wbta I read ths I anuM *

where she lives with her hus
band and two children.

Linda Breum. director o f the 
hospital s Quality Resources 
U jM im iPiit , |a iq  her prime 
when she's doing for others.

eea. patients and
According to L it Lawfor. the 

hospital's community relations 
rep. "Linda has done an out
standing Job fulfilling her du
ties and goes above and be-

Sanford’s Wynn recipient of ‘Mortician of the Year’ award
The mortician o f the year Isa  

young Sanford native. The nir- 
prise honor was given to Alex
ander C. Wynn III by the 
Fourth Regional District of the 
Florida Morticians Association, 
Inc. The award waa given at 
their annual sweethearts ban
quet. Valentine's Day at the 
Hobday inn in Orlando.

Oolden at Oolden Funeral

Neighbor*

( nt i c s j mi i n t rn  1
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□ A T  WI R LEI8URE Seminole Audubon 
Society hears about 
unique tie between 
a bird and a habitat

STAFF WHITER

DELTONA • II to not uncom
mon for animal names to re 
flect the habitat In which they 
live.

The unique tie between a 
•mall gray and blue bird, and 
the vanishing territory which 
It calls home, ts one of the best 
examples o f this occurrence.

The Florida Audubon Society 
board o f directors announced 
In November Its support o f an 
effort to replace the Northern 
Mockingbird with the Florida 
Scrub Jay as the state bird. 
The announcement has met 
with some opposition, but 
those who understand the r e 
lationship between the bird 
and Its environment support 
the move wholeheartedly.

*1 wouldn't be disappointed 
In that,* Randal] Sletster told 
the Seminole Audubon Society 
at a recent meeting in San
ford.

Slelater Is a habitat man
agement supervisor for Volusia 
County and to Involved In the 
restoration of Lyonia Preserve, 
a scrub habitat that supports a 
growing population o f the 
Florida Scrub Jay.

Only a few minutes from 
north Seminole County, Lyonia 
Preserve Is among only a few 
pockets o f scrub remaining In 
the state.

The scrub ecosystem Is one 
o f Florida's original land
scapes. The preserve lies on 
the DeLand Ridge, a high and 
dry place In Central Florida 
that was once surrounded by 
ocean. Similar landscapes can 
be found In the Ocala National 
Forest, the Lake Wales Ridge, 
and current coastal areas such 
as the Canaveral National Sea
shore.
In what Sldster called an ag

gressive more, Volusia County

a ^ to tT * 2 »k S o s m  m  
ban 10. several years u o , cut* 
ttng down old powth Mnd 
pines and oaks that dominated 
the hflhr landscape.

In Deltona had
_________ the natural cycle

13 to 100-year cycle o f scrub 
bums.

"Mother Nature's intent was 
far this to bum.* said Sletster.

The scrub soil to sandv m t  
well-drained. It has Sule plant 
natter. Scrub areas were 
popular with citrus growers 
and home builders, and devel
opment lead to a great loss o f 
habitat. The ecosystem to de* 
pendent on fire to keep one 
plant from dominating.

“We have to step in now.* 
said Sletster, *and try to man
age these sites.* Sfctoter and 
the county wanted to recreate 
the habitat that existed before 
development In Deharts.

Sletster said a variety at 
methods were used to restore 
the habitat, tnrtudtng the use 
o f Ore. The prefect was unique

■d ta

hope that what they were 
ing was the right thing.

The gamble paid off. Sletster 
said scrub jays returned to the 
site within a month o f com ple
tion o f a portion o f the restora
tion project.

The scrub jay to on federal 
lists as a threatened species. 
‘ Compared with the current 
state bird, the Northern 
Mockingbird. the Florida 
scrub jay  offers a much better 
representation o f the unique
ness of Florida.* M id FAS O r
nithologist Dr. Qian BastU. In a 
recent press release. I t 's  
Florida's only endemic bird 
species. Its habitat to lim ited 
to the unique Florida scrub 
community, and It exhibits a 
complex and fascinating family 
structure.*

t t e .
scrub jays mate far life and 
rarefy abandon thstr territory, 
unless forced to by the death 
o f a mate or the destruction o f 
habitat.

Offspring o f the mating pair 
■toy with the fam ily far up to 
tox years, hdptng to raise 
toa d s , and In defending
territory.

proom e that w m  void o f scrub 
J«y» prior to restoration. On a 
recent field, the SAS saw sev
eral birds along portions o f the 
five-mile trail system on the 
site.

S d tlc r  uses peanuts to at* 
tract the extrem ely friendly 
Dirda.

by hand. 1 bey get very , used 
to humans In a abort period o f 
time.*

The birds peacefully coexist 
•tth the D en onaR egtan allJ - 
brery. located on the comer o f

V

join the “fun to raise funds!* 
On Feb. 28. at 3 p.m.. the 

wonderful award-winning. 
■Ingtng-aongwrltlng duo o f 
Ken Skeens and Leigh 
Ooldsmith will present a 
concert to benefit the Oreatei 
Wcktva Protection Fund.

The event, which will offer 
refreshments. w ill be held at 
the Markham Woods Seventh 
Day Adventist Church at BOS 
Markham Woods Road In 
Longwood. Admission will be 
priced at $10 per aduh and 
$5 per child under 12. The 
artists are not receiving any 
compensation for their 
performance and all proceeds 
will go to this Important local 
environmental fund.

Regular pertormers at 
fcothrals throughout the state. 
Skeens and Ooldamith 
perform Florida songs in 
nonnony. poured from their 
hearts. In an effort to keep the 
■pint o f Florida alive. Skeens, 
who won T h e Best Florida 
Song* contest at the Will 
McLean Festival In 1902, 

music about the 
stion and protection o f

----------Leigh Is Inspired to
write about heart and home.

The Oreater Weldva 
Protection Fund was 
established In 1998 by the 
Central Florida Oroup o f the 
“ * fb . the fc irtn o lf

Society and the 
. • C t e f t r id v a i lN * .  

the waterways.

o f the Wcktva River

Universal’s M ardi Gras ‘99

Scrub (jay) 
restoration

The would-be new state bird, Florida Scrub Jay (from top 
toft), at home in Dettona's Lyonia Preserve. The hiHy land- 
•cape of the preserve is physically similar to the Atlantic 
coaatal dunes. Randall Sieister, habitat managment 
supervisor for Volusia County feeds a peanut to a friend
ly scrub Jay.
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322-2611 Of Toft free from Orlando 631-999)
You can fax your ad to 407-323-9406 

300 N. French Av#., Sanford 32771 * P. O. Bo* 1667, Sanford 32772 
Our office la open to eerve you Monday through Friday, 6 am - 6 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline Is Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline Is Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
.  For the weekend edition, the deadline Is Friday el noon ,

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

r r \
Paylnn.for.your clmlflttilaft

We glad/ accept Mastercard. Vaa. Discover and American Express We 
also wf take cash or a personal check Advertiser* who wish to be b**d can 
make arrangements at the time their ad is placed Please keep m mwd that 

■ads m the Personals (class 21). Business Opportune** (dass 55) 6 Oarage 
Sales (217) requite payment m advance

In the gyont^QyjwtdJo-ChMfltjeouiJrii
tf you need to change your ad while 4 is running, please (Tvs us a cal and 

wre wd make the change for the nerl available erSton Please check your ad 
on the first day of pubkeahon If you find an error, (tease ca* us enmedafely 
and we wd correct the enor lor the next publication W* are response** lor the 
first ewertion or*y and only lor the cost ol the krsl insertion

11 Home Health Care
12 Ektorty Care
13 Health 6 Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Reminder Services 
16 Luxury Items
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 Healthcare
23 Lost & Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A Child Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Sennces

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career j.
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education & Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

WanlW

CLASSIF.CATI6N6

R F N T A t S

91 Apartments' 0
45 Debt Consokdakon | 
55 Busmesa 

Opportunities 
57 Opportunism 
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Lend 
63 Mortgages

To Share
93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condommum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duptes/Tnpte*
107 Mobie Homes For Ren) 
111 Resort Vacations
114 Warehouse 'RentaJ Space
115 Industrial Rentals

1t7 Commercial Rentals
118 Once Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Renl 
125 Lease To Own
127 Storage Oflce For Ram

REAL  ESTATE

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sals
145 Resort Property For Sale 
147 Industrial Property For Sale
146 Mobile Home Lots For Sale 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sals
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

M E R C H A N D I S E

161 Appliances A 
Fumrture For Sale 

183 Television A SlereoRado 
165 Computers For Sale 
167 Sporting Goods 
169 Ollce Supplies 
191 BuiUxig Materials 
193 Lawn 6 Oardan 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Mracelaneous 
229 Auctions

AUTOMOTIVE

231 Cars For Sate 
234 Automobve m
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199 Pets A Supplies
200 LtveslocVFann 

Supples
201 Horses
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207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antique Co»*c UUes 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Salts 
219 Wanted to Buy

235 Truck/Buse*:Vans For Sale
236 Car Rental*
236 Vshfcts* Wanted
239 MotorcyctesIMiet For Sate
240 Boat Rente!*
241 Rec VeNdes'Cemper* For Sate 
243 Traders For Sate
245 Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253 Additions A

254 Air Conditioning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair 
256 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Instalabons
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
267 Ceramic T4*
266 Chad Cara Centers
269 Cleaning Servlets
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywal
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
«ou ngmc imfKQVwTTcniS
261 Imgabon A Repair
262 Janitorial Services
263 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lafcatranl Clearing
285 Landscaping 
266 Laundry Services

267 Lawn Services 
266 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving i  Storage
293 04. Lube A Flier
294 Painting
295 Paper Hangmg 
297 Pest Control
296 PianoiOrgen Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Sxkng
305 Smal Business
306 Stamed Glass
307 SwVnmmg Pod Sennces 
306 Temvte Repair 
309 TransportaSon
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TWRado
314 Upholstery 
316 Wsttng A Sheet Metal 
316 WsiDnfcng 
319 Wndow WashngATinSng J

71— Hair Wantco71— H o p  W a n t i o71— K e l t  W a n t e d 71— H u r  Wanted71— He u * Wanted71— H e l t  W a n t e d

SW S7*i Awe. Ocala 1U-237 
•273 Drug Free. EOC

PMMI JeS* Up le 617Jt hr 
Guar kb*. For App and Exam 
WO Ca* Ssm-lCpm M-F 1-SSS- 
as 1-WORK E Its-ISO)

Opus, who lives with Donald and Mary Stemen ol 
Sun City, Am., refuses to drink water without ice. 
waking his owners in the middle of the night to meet 
his demands. Looking for experienced 

Housekeeper/ 
Part Tim e Sitter.
Must be dependable, 

thorough, immaculate, 
particular, and want to go 

that extra mile to 
make things right.

Lake Mary/Sanford 
324-7767

p

s n a i l

Outstanding Summer Job 
Opportunities exist now at

Ortando/Sanford Airport.
Get In on all the tnwth!

N A T  IO N  AL

i



Seminole Herald. Sanford. Florida - Sunday. February 21. 1999 • ?■71—H elp W anted 91—Rooms For Rent 97— APARTMENTS 
Furnished

221— Good T hings to 
Eat

118— Ottice Space For 
Rent

TV. kitchen ute SSSOwo Can 
30?-COM AvitNow R t  upi 1263 A MONTH Ofce- 

Star tot »14»|Dor416j60| Commerce Center
! n o w  a v a il a b l e

1377 Sq. Ft. 
Office / Warehouse

7803 KOBT, Suite 3 
Orlando, FL 32810-2662 

(407) 930*3450 - Landlord f 
(407) 574-2500 • SNa Mgr. *

141—Homes For SaleFURNISHED ROOMS-An uU*
nel Uundry phone, and M 

ute $8SI90aweek 12HKS
223— M iscellaneous1bdrm apt compiett privacy. 

ItO&'wk piua $200 tec Ceil 
3313735 W»t pay top doRart 

Cal Oaod Batina
302*8794

Need lemte to there 38R home 
•nth Mire $380 mo include* 
utatet 333 7998

meiery on 45A Cat David 
J act ton a 813 387-0505

Attention Boetyardt. lecionet. 
ModtorkH. reptr map Liqui
dating Cloth - Backed emery 
tandlpaper. medum and coerM 
got Oeneraut a n  atari t3 n 
tang EatAy cut. long lasing A 
112 value, a Mai al $3 50 323 
4786

jIM  Oaka CL beautiful 1999! 
'tq ft Cakfomia ttyte 3 itory

ientord/lk Mary area I ig
tx>m_ ml pnv be It undry m*-
tet. TV nctu. male pieitrrpq 
$380 mo 303 7188 or 373 7389

99—A partments95— Roommate 
W anted

U n f u r n is h e d

acctiRmr bam  8 doors
$S4q ft offering keyteti puth 
button fire releiie 0 4 4 ft*

Efficiency 6 1 bdrm appta
newly renovaied n hrttonc 
downtown Senlord. $400-5475 
ml t month dtp. water fur- 
futhed. 373-5167.

WOLFF TAWINO BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE 
CommerculHome urutt 

from $199 00 
Low MontWy Paymentt 

Fm  Colot Catalog 
CMTOOAV 1-600-711-0158

Advertise your business or services
fox only, MAlil»IiiSIiiMlUiH

I Call the Classified Department at:

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

231— Cars For Sale

|a Nm h  5 tpd Teal Qm, 
•at. CO player. 55000 
1-0703 ffeava meg)1 oo—Condominium  

Rentals

253-Ad d itio ns  It  
R e m o d e l in g

281-Irrigation It 
Repair

101— H o u ses* 
F u r n is h e d A P . a t  &  — —----- —LRfiascapiny row ocrvieo 

jujwieed^WJ^JO^
Very dependable 
13.650 Coneidef 285-Landsc  aping

(Ret too

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

279-Hair  Salons
256-Apfuance Repair

TOTAL PREP
Clean-up*, presto re el.hauling 
lawn care 407-303-7718 Point280-Homemeet, good can*, nnt OF 

11000080, Ce8)36-6t54 Improvements
300-Pressure

CLEANtNC235-
T ruck/Iuscs/Vans For

Sa u

275-Drvwau.

ateautPCAMauTteuc^

190 per month...........) llnoo/3 months
S40 por month------- ..4 llnoo/9 months
950 por month. ...5 Hnoa/9 months

l ‘U2 w fe, Cd88IB8*JI on I#c.

VNMBBRgl

30.00 a month!

nnnnnn nnnnnn  nnnnnn mnnann n r a n p  nnnnnn  nnnm nun mnnn 
n n n n n

rom un nnmr.ujmo nnnnn ronnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnun nnnnn nmm in
i m n n  n o n  m m w  
nnnnun mninnnn niimnnu nnnnnn  nnnnnn  r inn iif in

- 5 :
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Schools
W h a t ’ s 
going on...

Oviedo High School Is o f
fering SAT prep courses with 
sessions on Feb. 20. 27. 
March 6; and March 27. April 
10. 17. 24. Test dales are Jan. 
23. March 20. Mav 1.

Sanford Middle School and 
the PTSA are hosting the SAC 
District Council Meeting at 7 
p.m., Feb. 22. lire public Is 
welcome and Sanford Middle 
School Is looking for PTSA 
members to serve refresh
ments starting at 6:30. Call 
322-1504 to help.

All Souls School's Athletic 
Club will host a spaghetti 
dinner Feb. 27 following the 
5:30 p.m. mass to supply new 
uniforms for the girls basket
ball team. Tickets are $10 per 
family and $ 3 per person In 
advance.

Lake Howell High School 
will host its Senior Class 
Fashion Show. Feb. 25 at 7 
p.m. In tlie school auditorium. 
Categories open to all grades 
are Casual Wear. Athletic 
Wear. New Trrnds. Beach 
Wear and. for seniors only. 
Formal Wear. There are man
datory rehearsals Feb. 22-24.

Sab.il Point Elementary 
School will host Its Reading 
Festival April 6. Parents are 
invited to learn tips on how to 
Improve their children's 
reading skills. There will be a 
puppet show and an Ice cream 
social.

The Lyman Marching Band 
and Guard are planning a trip 
to Washington. D.C.. April 6- 
11. Plans are to perform three 
or fouy concerts at the city's 
historic sites.

Indian Trails Middle School 
will host Project Earth 2000: 
Into the Millennium on April 
15.

Oviedo High School's Winter 
Color Guard will attend Winter 
Guard International World 
Championships to be held In 
Dayton. Ohio. They will depart 
April 14 and return April 18.

Lake Howell High School's 
Class of 1999 will liave Its 
senior prom at Disney's Grand 
Floridian on April 23 from 
6:30 p.m. • midnight. Tickets 
will be sold during lunches be
tween April 7-14.

Project Graduation of Lake 
Mary High School will host a 
graduation party for the Claas 
o f 1999 on May 26 at the Or
lando Fitness and Racquet 
Club. The drug-free, alcohol- 
free celebration Is for senior* 
on the same day of graduation 
to provide a safe, enjoyable 
environment.

Good Citizens
The Sallie Harrison Chapter of tha Daughters of the 
American Revolution held Its awards day Iasi week 
and honored several Seminole County students as 
their DAR Good Citizens recipients. Winners were 
Azurae Paige Willis (Lyman). Albert Joel Bailey

(Oviedo), Sury Ruscella |DAH O n i . > .m i 
Allison Elizabeth Martin (I ak>- P • '■*'
Blackweldor (Lake Mary) w.v. iwm .t a ' '  ■
teacher ol American History

D A R  h o n o rs  s tu d e n ts

The cost of eyewear 
shouldn’t be out of sight

O f f
A LL FR A M ES  IN STOCK

&m/t ^/OPTICAL
■ 50% OFF

iii <;o iioss • m m  button
• ESSENCE • ELLE

com: in  a m ) v ie w  ovr
II ll)E SELECTION OF FRAMES.

thing in \niir prescription or wc ran duplicate it 
from >our present glasses.

pteaA Joo4 O ptical
‘ iri r.p iie va D riv e , O v ie d o  

365-9030
In tin Dnuntuwn ihirdn Shopping CciiIit  Sale ends March 31st

By Teresa Roae Warner
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

The Sallie Harrison Chapter o j 
the Daughters o f  the American 
Revolution held an essay 
contest recently and one o f the 
winners u «s  Teresa Rose 

a 5th grader at 
Estates Elementary 
Here's what she

W arner,
English
School.
wrote:

Oliver Hazard Perry Is one 
of the early American naval 
heroes. He was an American 
navy hero because of his 
actions and Inspiration 
toward his men.

He was chosen at the young 
age o f 28 to build a fleet, train 
the men and defeat Great 
Britain. Tills all happened on 
Lake Erie. Lake Erie was a 
good place for a licet because 
of tlie supply routes for both 
American and the British.

Perry had to build a fleet 
with carpenters on strike. 
Luckily he persuaded the 
carpenters to build the fleet 
by patriotism. Another 
obstacle of Perry's as he didn't 
have enough able seamen. He 
tried offering farmers and 
woodsmen a 10.00 bonus. At 
last General William Henry 
Harrison sent able seamen.

On 9-10. 1812 at 7:00 AM 
Perry and Barclay began to 
fight. Perry with only the 
Lawrence and a couple of 
gunboats and Barclay with 
probably 10 ships. Perry was 
running around helping the 
men firing the cannon, the 
wounded men and 
commanding the fleet. Finally 
sometime In the afternoon 
Eliott showed up. In a tiny 
boat with four other men 
Perry rowed It to Eliott and 
took over. Perry commanded 
the ships to go through Great 
Britain's line. They did what 
Perry said and blasted the 
British away. Perry and his 
crew were the first to capture 
a fleet.

Later Perry found a peaceful 
place on the Niagara and 
wrote a message to General 
Harrison. "We have met the 
enemy and they are ours."

After the battle Perry knew 
he would get lots o f praises, 
but Perry always gave credit 
where credit was due. For 
example, most commanders 
would say I did it, but Perry 
would say we did IL He also 
did what most commanders

Tip, ft
at Winter 

Springs High School, received 
a superior rating at the Solo 
and Ensemble Festival at 

Creek High School, 
will now go to the State 

Festival at the Univezalty o f 
Florida. T iter

and
Frters received ratings 

o f Excellent.

Lake Mary High School stu
dents who won Superior Rat
ings at the Thespian Festival 
1999 were: Cwy Wares*. Jm

O ftu . Natella
OUteti.

and

Lyman High School placed 
six members on the Florida 
All-State Band including 

Jaques. Jaaoa

didn't do. Hr gave credit l<> 
free black Americans AImhii ,i 
fourth of Peny's men wen- 
blacks. Tlie courage of them 
led Perry to say. "Tlir color of 
a man's skin Is no more an 
indication of his worth than

-i

.ml

the cut and ttltt: 
coal.*

II It wasn't Ini Hh« i H i 
IV try we wouldn't li.ur .is 
much effort Ini llir nu\ 
because ol his .n lions arid 
Inspiration

B ite *  L f*eh , 
». J— U w  

and Ltoa Da la  Cava.

The Oreenwood Lakes Mid
dle School Knowledge Master 
computer team finished 4th In 
the state and 124th In the na
tion during Its recent annual 
competition.

The Jackson Heights Middle 
School Mu Alpha Theta Math 
Team finished in third place 
recently at the Berkeley Prep 
Invitational in Tampa.

The Sallmagundl. Seminole 
High School's yearbook, re
ceived the designation of All- 
American by the National 
Scholastic Press Association. 
Cheryl Stoops is the advisor.

I

Invest in 
classic 

performers. 
Not one-hit 

wonders.

STI CLASSIC 
RINDS

FLEX SHARES
Mommptat Ratingi for the 

three )var penod ending l/JI/99*

CAPITAL 
GROWTH LUND

Minnmptarfcirfng among 2,1159 
fVmoflr Inquiry Fundi

INTERNATIONAL 
EQUITY FUND

Memingnur Ruling among B78 
International Equity Fundi

SHORT-TERM 
U.S. TREASURY 

SECURITIES FUND
Momingtur Rating among 1,505 

Fixed Income Fundi

LIMITED-TERM 
FEDERAL MORTGAGE 

SECURITIES FUND 
Momingttar Rating among 1,505 

Fixed Income Fundi

•7

STI Classic l:undt /rum Mm/rim l ninety ol individual funds mobilized by Momingttar for solid long-term 

performance! And they’re all manage,I by siihVmi \ firm with over uni j win of investment experience-successfully

i
H
1
J
i

X
t
\

MANAT i l l )  ASSUSf l M HU 1 IONS)
V»‘ B
wiO
i* o
W»B
15*
hill
no
M|Q
H i
MU 
410 
4110 
140 
HI D 

0

• _  T1
-

,1—L—

' -

lEL

giriifirig < ffriiu i/irnugFi off the crashes and corrections along 

tlw way A /inn that's doubled assets under management since 

I99J, and doubled clients since 1995. So when you’re ready , 

lot pnnvn performance vs. some overnight sensation, call 

sunh ust ai l-mi-526-1177. And tee what investing can be.

•VI *2 Wj ‘*4 14

CIW » Sun I run lu ii.-^n n lu ivH riiu il 1»TI* MiftmK c u hniix It ••• s.i,nlm*t

Investments: Are not 1DK. insured 
* Are noi guaranteed by any Kink • May low value

Securities are offered through Surilitist Seanilies, Inc . 
a registered broker/dealer, memlu-i NAM). SIIH

•Past performance does not guarantee future results International investing involves increased risk and voM Hv ra 
as well as political or economic instability Tlie STI Classic Funds me advised by ntliUales of SunTrust Banka, fete, 
w i fluctuate, and shares ai redemption may bo worth more or toss than their original cost

•Morrsngstar proprietary ratings reflect risk-adjusted performance Itwough January 31. 1999 The rating* are eUyert to c 
Ratings are calculated from the fund's Ihroe-year returns iwith fee adjustments) in excess of 90-day Treasury bH returns, I 
reflects fund performance below 90-day T-bill returns Ten percent ol tho funds in a rating category receive ftw  Kan, 22J %  reoafc* tour I
35% receive three stars. 22.5% receive two slats and 10J. uiceive one star.
A prospectus, containing more information including charges and expenses, is available by writing SunTrust OecurtNee, Inc., 134$ W.
St. Suite 1180. Atlanta, GA 30308. Please mad the pmspectus r aielutly M ore yon invest or send money.
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Legal Notices
CITY OF LARI MARY, 

FLORIDA 
ROTICI

OF PUBLIC MIARINQ
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIYEN by 

the City Commtnion ot Ih* City 
ol Lake Mary. Florida, that maid 
Commission anil hold a Public 
Hearing on March 4 I t t l ,  at 
T 00 PM . or ai toon thrrealler 
a* possible. to cofiaider 
Second Flea ding and adoption 
ol an Ordinance entitled 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
AMENDING SECTIONS SO IS 
AND 1$4 2$ OF THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARY'S COOE OF ORDI
NANCES. PROVIDING FOR AN
a lter n ativ e  m em ber  on
THE PLANNINU AND ZONING 
BOARD PROVIDING FOR COD
IFICATION. CONFLICTS s e v 
e r a b il it y  AND EFF1CTIVE 
DATE

The Public Healing will ba held 
m the Comrmaaion Chamber*. 
tOON Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary Tha Public ■* invited lo 
altand and ba haard Said heel
ing may be continued liom time 
to time until e final daemon r* 
made by the City Commt*»ion 
Copies ot the Ordinance in full 
are available in the City Clert'4 
Ottrce tor review 

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEOUATE 
RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE 0Y THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREOOINO 
MAHER ANY PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
OUATE RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISEO TO MAKE THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EKPCNSE 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDlNO ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON- 
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETINO AT 
(407) 124-3024 

CITY OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA
Carol A Fetter City Clerk 

DATEO February 17 ISM 
Publiah February 21 ISM 
DCI-112

L IIA L  AOVM TISIM  
REOUB9T FOR PROPOSAL 

R FF-4SS-M -U  
Arvhtleatwral and Lartdeeape 

Asshn eei urei laevlaae lav 
Varteuv CHy Pretest* 

ClaaNtg Data 
Mated IS.1SSS 

Wittier BprlndS CHy Rail 
t i l *  Baal S.R. «S«

I  SO P.M.
The City ol Winter Spring* 

m ervet Ih* right to accept or 
rated any or eH bfda. with ot 
without ceu**. to waive techm- 
calitiev or lo accept the bad 
which in II* lodgement tie*I 
**rve* the ml#rail of Ih* City 

For information on any ol lha 
City ol Winter Springs Bids or 
AFP's pleats call Inlormation 
on Demand. Inc (407)171-0021 

City ol Winter Spring*
Ronald W McLemor*
City Manage)

PubSth February 21. 1IM  
DEZ-111

M T M  CIRCUIT COURT

CIRCUIT, M ARC FOR 
SIM M OLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM  MO. DC-tSIC-CA-ld-C 

Cm tlCR: C
JOHN A KNUDSEN.
TRUSTEE OF THE JOHN 
A. KNUDSEN REVOCABLE 
INTER VIVOS TRUST DATEO 
JUNE S. 1401.

Plain! ill,
DAVID HUNTER. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF DAVID HUNTER. 
RETHA MIDDENS a/k/a 
AETNA M HUNTER. SEARS, 
ROEBUCK S CO a New York 
corporation, and SEMI NO L I 
COUNTY. FL0AI0A.

Defendant!

OF FOASCLOSVAB SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Dial lha undersigned a* Clark 
ol lha Circuit Court ol SamMsoto 
County. Florida, under and by 
virtu* ol Ih* Final Judgment For 
Foreclosure enured In that 
cam* pending in th# Circuit 
Court ol Orango County, 
Florida. Cam No SS-211S-CA- 
14-G. In which JOHN A KNUO- 
SCN. TRUSTEE OF THE JOHN 
A KNUOEEN REVOCABLE 
INTER VIVOS TRUST DATED 
JUNE S. IMS. N th# PI ■ MJW 
and DAVID HUNTER. ET. AL. 
are tha Oetendenu. I. a* said 
Clerk ol Ih* Court, under and by 
virtu* ol th* Fin*I Judgment Far 
Foroetoauro, uril otter lor Hi* 
and sail ol public Bala to tha 
Mghatl and bail blddar lot 
catk at tha SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. WEST FRONT 
DOOR M l NORTH MARK 
AVENUE. SANFORD. FLORIDA 
S tT M -tm . on MARCH E, 
1EM.at1l.A0 AM.

any ailaatod la l amteala 
County. Florida:

LOT 1. CLOCK *M\ LAKE 
KATHRYN PARK. FIFTH ADDI
TION, ACCORDING TO THE 
MAP OR P U T  THEREOF AS 
RSCOR0E0 M F U T  ROOK IS. 
RAMS 4T AN0 40, OF THE 
PUBLIC RSCOROt OF SEMI* 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
TOMTHER WITH:

ALL ETRUCTURIS A NO 
IMPROVEMERTS NOW ANO 
HEREAFTER ON SAID U N O . 
ANO FIXTUMS AND SOUP- 
MSNT ATTACHED HEM T0, 
INCLUOINQ THAT CERTAIN 
IEEE SENTRY MOBILE HOME, 
o t t u t r t
TITLES BFSBCS0. DECLARED AS 
RIAL PROPERTY.
PARCEL »  NO. M - l l -M - l l l -

DATEO thia SIN day al FEBRU
ARY. IS M

»  YOU ARE A PERSON WITH 
A DtSABIUTV WHO NEEOB ANY 
ACCOMMOOATTON M ONCER 
TO PARTICIPATE IN TIRE PRO- 
CSSOBM. YOU ARE ENTITLED. 
AT NO COST TO YOU, TO TNI 
PROVMION OF CERtUN 
AISISTANCB. FLEAM CON- 
1ACT COURT AfllMIII STRATTON 
AT P.O. DRAWER C. SANFORD, 
FL M T F I-M M  TELEPHONE 
MCI] «EM 1 ?» WITMRt TWO «  
WO MU NO OATS OF YOUR 
ACCEPT OF THIS NOTICE. IF 
YOU A M  NCMNM MMMEO. 
CAU I4SB4664T71. IF YOU 
-------------------------E.CJM 1I.

MARYANNS I 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Cy JanaS. Jaaewte 
As Dapvk Clark 

PubRiN. Fabruary 14, >1, ISM  
DEZ-IAS

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE EIOHTSSHTM
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CASE NO.: •■-tIIO-CA-14-O 
OCWEN FEDERAL 
BANK FSB l/k/a 
Berkeley Federal 
Bank K Trutl FSB. 
a national banking 
corpora I ion.

PlamtiH. 
vt
RANDE E ZUCHICH. 
a/k/a RAN0E ZUCLICH. 
a/k/a RANDI ZUCLICH 
an individual.
DEERSONQ HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION INC 
A Florida non protit 
corporation 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA A political 
subdivision ot th*
Slal* ol Florida.
DFPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH ANO 
REHABILITATIVE 
SERVICES, n/k/a 
DEPARTMENT OF 
CHIL0REN AND FAMILIES 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 
a division ot th*
Stale ol Florid*

Defendant* 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Order for Final 
Summary Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated February I. 
l i l t  entered In Civil Cass 
Number SS-2210-CA-14-0 ol 
th* Circuit Court ol th* 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in 
and tor Sammol* Courtly 
Florida that on th* 9th day of 
MARCH. IM S at 11 00 am 
NOTAE BENE' Th* tel* will be 
held at wetl Iront door step* of 
the Seminole County 
Courthouse. 101 N Perk 
Avenue. Sanford Florid* Th* 
undersigned Clark will otter for 
tala th* lollow.ng described 
real property

Lot IS DEERSONQ accord
ing to the map or plat thereof as 
recorded rn Plat Book 4S. Page 
IT. Public Records ot Sammol* 
County Florida 
Dated FEBRUARY IE. IH *  

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Jan* E Jaaewic 
Deputy Clerk

IF YOU ARE A PERSON WITH A 
DISABILITY WHO NEEDS ANY 
ACCOMMODATION IN ORDER 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PRO
CEEDING. YOU ARE ENTITLED. 
AT NO COST TO YOU. TO THE 
PROVISION OF CERTAIN 
ASSISTANCE PLEASE CON
TACT COURT ADMINISTRATION 
AT THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. AT M l N PARK 
AVENUE. SUITE N10I. SAN
FORD FLORIDA 12771. (407) 
121-4110 EXT. 4227 WORKINO 
DAYS OF YOUR RECEIPT OF 
THIS DOCUMENT. IF YOU ARE 
HEARING OR VOICE
IMPAIRED. CALL 1-SOO-SSS- 
I77t

LESLIE A BLAU. ESQ 
Vos* 4 Blau 
270t W Fairbanks Asa 
Winter Park. FL 127SS 

Publish February f t .  IS, tk t l 
DCZ-ttS

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
PON SB Ml NO LB COUNTY,

CIVIL
NO. 00-1 BOO-OB* Id-0 

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL BANK.
A FEDERAL SAVINOS RANK.

Plaint id.

ANTHONY O 
MON TAVON at al

Defendant*

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4S 
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or 
Summary Fmal Judgment ol 
foreclosure dated August 14. 
ISM. and an Order Substituting 
Party Plaintiff and Rasalting 
Sal* dated Fabruary I, IN I .  
and anlarad In Casa No 99- 
110S-CA-14-P ol th* Circuit 
Court ol th* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and lor Seminolo 
County. Florida, wherein CALI
FORNIA FEDERAL BANK. A 
FEDERAL SAVINOS BANK, is 
Plaintiff and ANTHONY O 
MON TA VON and DONNA J 
MONTAVON, hi* srtt*. NORTH- 
LAKE VILLAGE K CONDOMINI
UM ASSOCIATION. INC -i 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO f; 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO. 1: end 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTERESTS BV. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIS ACTION. OR 
HAVING OR CLAMMNO TO HAVE 
ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTER
EST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED, are defendants. I 
wlff eeff te the highest and best 
bidder For cash al th* West 
Freni Door ot lha S amino la 
County Courthouse at 101 
North Path Avenue. Stnlord. 
tawWiol* County, Florida 
StTTI, *4 11*0 o'clock aj r  aa 
Mt* 1Stk day ol MARCH. ISM.

b  RkJ |
UNIT B

forth in Mid

IT 1042. IN BUflOiNQ M , 
NORTKLAKI VIUAOS CONDO- 
MNNUM X. ANO AN UNOIVIOEO 
MTERCET OR SHARE IN THE 
COMMON CLEMENTE APPUR
TENANT THERETO HI ACCOR
DANCE WITH ARC SUBJECT TO 
THE COVENANTS. CONDI
TIONS. RESTRICTIONS. EASE
MENTS. TERMS ANO OTHER 
PROVISION OP THE DECLA
RATION OP CONDOMINIUM 
OP NORTHIAKS VILLAGE 
COMOOMBIIUM X. AS 
RECORDED HI OFFICIAL

PL SUM  
1E.Ct.1EM

Legal Notices
VEHICLE

SALVAOE AUCTION 
MARCH t l ,  199R

94 PLYMOUTH VAN
2P4FH4130JRt9*42t 

99 FORD MUSTANG
IFABP41A1JF 14(134 

at OLDS TORONADO
1G3EZ57Y4FE117741 

90 MERC COUGAR
1MEPMC040LHS0240* 

14 CHEV CAVALIER
1QIAE27P1E 7211092 

A A R  TOWINO SERVICE. INC 
io n  NORTH ORLANDO AVE 
MAITLAND. FL 327S1 SALE 
BEGINS AT 10 00 AM 
Publish February 21. IBM  
DEZ-194

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA 
ROTICt

• OF PUBLIC NEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

th* City Commission ot tha City 
ol Lake Mary. Florida that said 
Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on March 4, I9M. *1 
7 00 PM . of as soon Ihsrasltar 
a* possible, to consider First 
Reading ot an Ordinance enti
tled
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
AMENOtNG THE COMPREHEN
SIVE PLAN FOR THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA PRO
VIDING FOR A CHANOE OF 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIGNA
TION FROM LOW DENSITY 
REOISINTIAL TO RESTRICTED 
COMMERCIAL. PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY. CON
FLICTS. AND EFFECTIVE DATE 

And
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
REZONINQ CERTAIN LANDS 
WITHIN THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. AS HEREIN DEFINED 
FROM THE PRESENT ZONINQ 
CLASSIFICATION OF A-t AGRI
CULTURE TO C -t COMMER
CIAL. PURSUANT TO THE 
TERMS OF THE FLORIDA 
STATUTES PROVIDING FOR 
THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
OFFICAL ZONING MAP. PRO
VIDING FOR CONFLICT. SEV
ERABILITY ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATS.

Amending the land u»* from 
Low Density Residential la 
Ft** trie led Commercial and 
changing th* fonmg on Ih* 
properly described in Ihe 
attached legal description from 
A-t Agriculture to C-1 
Commercial Sard property t* 
located on Ihe toufh ante ol 
Anderson Lane approximately 
M0 1**1 wetl ol Rinehart Road 

A pari ol Ih* Southeast 1/4 ol 
th* North***! 1/4 and a pari ol 
th* Northeast t/4 ol th* 
Southeast 1/4 ol Section 07. 
Township 20 South. Rang* 10. 
Cast. Sammol* County. Florida 
compriaad ol Taa Parcel 14 at 
described in Official Records 
Book 1037 al Pag* S tl. Taa 
Parcel I4A at described in 
Official Records Book lost al 
Pag* 974. T44 Parcel I4B at 
described in Official Records 
Book 3091 af Pag* 991 Taa 
Parcel I I  at described in 
Official Records Book 1017 al 
Pag* 913 and Taa Parcel IS as 
described in Official Records 
Booh 2444 al Page 40. all ol th* 
Public Racordi ot Sammol# 
County. Florida, more 
Particularly described as lot-

Commence al lha Center al 
faction 7. Township 10 South. 
Rang* 10 East. Run thence 
North 4t degree* 47 minutes 41 
seconds Eatl a distance of 
1174 11 leet lo Ih* Nofthwesl 
corner ol Ih* Northeast 1/4 ol 
th* Southeast t/4 ol said 
Section 7 and th* Point ol 
Beginning ol Ih* lands herein 
dtftcfibtd,
THENCE North 00 degree* 04 
imnutet 19 seconds Watt, 
along th* West line ol Ihe 
Southeast 1/4 el the Northeast 
1/4 ol Section T. 9 distance ol 
100 00 Mel.
THENCE Nor* M  degrees 47 
minute* 49 second* Seal, along
Ih* North tma oi Use South 100 
leet ol th* Southeast t/4 el the 
Northeast 1/4 oi Section T. e 
distance of 4IS.SS tool;
THENCE South 00 deorces 04 
nsnulot 40 seconds loaf a dis
tance ol tS 00 toot 
THENCE Nor* M  degrees 4? 
minutes 4S second* last along 
*o Nor* lino of th* South 171 
toot of Bis Southeast 1/4 of Hi* 
North*set t/4 ol Section T, a 
Asiatic* el 190.00 Mai lo a 
point lor comer;
THENCE Sou*  00 degree* 04 
minute* 40 seconds East a dis
tance ol ITE M  toot lo a pom! 
on th* South lino ol th* 
•outhoaot 1/4 ol th* Northeast 
1/4 of Section 1;
THENCE South 00 degree* 01 
mmole* 14 second* Watt a dis
tance el BS1B4 leet lo ■ point 
on Hi* Sou* Mr# of the Nor* 
1/1 ol Hm North***! 1/4 ol th* 
Southeast 1/4 ol Section 7; 
THENCE South M  degree* 41 
minutes S4 second* Wool 
along said Batdh Ha*, a dis
tance at MS JS Mat la a p*M 
aa th* West line al *9 
NarWeaat 1/4 al th* Sou**asl 
1/4 ol Back** 1;

. THE NCI Bar* M  dags*** M

•aid Woot Moo. a distance *1 
M  leef to the POINT OF

1 THROUGH TO. INCLUSIVE 
ANO AS AMCNOCO IN OFFICIAL 
NCCONOS BOOK M M . PADS 
0071. AMO OFFICIAL BICOMM 
BOOK BOSS. PAQI MTS. OF 
TN I PUBLIC NICOKOS OF 
MMMOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ANO SUBMQUKNT AMEND- 
MBNTS TNBMTO 

M you as* a paropA wi* a dW-

contact (ho Court at 
WOT) SSS-4BS0 wNfcto tsm (t) 
Making days al your receipt ol 
Mettcittoe: Myauaro heertooar

imp*
Relay Seme

DATED M l
Fsbruory 10. ISM.

MARYANNS MON 94
As CM*. CROON Court

Ad Qipvty Ctotfc 
SMITH 4 MATT. FLA.
Attorneys Eos PtototiW

11.11 o( land

The PuBIte Hiarlwq wttbakate

100 N. Country Ctuk Rood. Laks 
Tha Public i* iovMad to 
and baboosd . Bold h*«r-

lo tiow until a final dec isle* Is 
■Md* by th* CHy ConwdsoWa. 
Capias o1 th* Ordinsnct I* Ml 

la th* CHy CterkN

A TAPED RE CORO OF THIS 
MEETINO IS M AM  BT THE 
CITY FON ITS CONVENIENCE. 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN AMOUATS 
RECORD FOR PUNPOM I  OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
M AM  BY TNS CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREOOINO 
MATTER ANT PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE AS CONO OF THE PRO- 
CES0MMS IS MAMTAMSD FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKS THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HSR OWN EXPSNM.

NSIDINQ ASSISTANCE TO 
MRTIC4MTS M ANY OP THEM 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY AOA COOMI- 
NATON AT LEAST M  HOURS M 
AOIMHCE OP THE MS* TWO AT 
(407) St4-SOM.

CITY OP LAKE MARY.

Carol A. Fooler. City Clark 
OATiO. January ST, IMS 
Publish Fabruary SI, ISM 
DEZ-It*

Legal Notices

VEHICLE
SALVAOE AUCTION 

APRIL 9, 1999
97 HYUNDAI EXCEL

KMHLF22J2HU22S429 
92 TOYOTA PICKUP

4TARN91 At PZl 1219B 
A I R  TOWING SERVICE. INC 

1011 NORTH ORLANDO AVE 
MAITLAND. FL 127(1 (A LE  
BEGINS Al 10 00 AM 
Publish February 21. IBM 
DEZ-197

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SSNINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS N9. 99-199 CA 14 K
WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
SANK. FA succesto* 
by torpors I* merger to 
GREAT WEITERN BANK 
a Federal Savings Dank

Ptaintitt.
vt
ANDREW J WILECZEK. 
at u i , at a l.

Defendant!*)
Nones OF ACTION 

TO ANDREW J WILECZEK and 
JUANA E WILECEK if alive 
and/or dead til* (th*tr| unknown 
hairs, davisaa*. legal*** or 
grantee* and all persons or par
lies claiming by. through. under 
ot eg a mat him |th*m)
Residence unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
Action lor foreclosure ot a 
mortgage on Ih* following 
property in SEMINOLE County 
Florida

LOT 1. CLUSTER K. WILD
WOOD PU 0 . ACCORDING TO 
PLAT THEREOF ON FILE IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 19. 
PAGE 7
ha* been liled agemit you and 

you ar# required lo ten* a 
copy ol your written defenses 
it any lo il on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN PA . Attorneys 
whose eddret* r* 70S South 
Dill# Highway. Coral Gabies. 
Florida U t 4 (  (309) SM-2299. 
within 10 day* attar th* first 
publication ol th# notice and to 
hi* th* original with th* Clerk of 
thia Court either before service 
on SPEAR AND HOFFMAN. 
PA , attorneys or immediately 
there*tier, otherwise e default 
will b# entered agarnsl you lor 
tho relief demanded in th* 
Complaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal ot 
this Court on 17th day ot FEB
RUARY. Itkk 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ot th* Court 
By Ruth King 
At Deputy Clerk

AM ERICANS W ITH 
DISABILITIES A C T  C F  1 M 9  

Admin let re live  Order 
He, 9 T -S

If you are a person with a dis
ability who needs any accom
modation m order to participate 
m thia proceeding you at* enti
tled. at no coat to you. lo tho 
provision ol certain aastalanco 
Plata* contact Court 
Administration at 101 N Park 
Avanu*. Suit* N1QI, Stnlord. 
FL 12771. (407)-123-4110 oat 
4217. wrltim 2 working day* ot 
your receipt of this no be*, il 
you ere hearing or voice 
unpaired, cell 1-909-9((-4171. 
Publish Fabruary t l .  19.1999 
OSZ-194

O f THE SMMTSSSTN
JUDICIAL CMCI/TT,

C A M  BO. 9T-BI94-CA-19-B 
RESOURCE BANCSHARIS 
MORTGAGE GROUP. INC.

Plaint iff.
vs
KATHRYN A WENT.
*1 a l.

Defendant! a)

No be* I* hereby given that, 
pursuant lo 0 Summary 
Judgment ol Foreclosure. I will 
tell Ih* following described 
property situated in Seminole 
County. Florida:

Thai port ol Lot ITS being 
Southeasterly ol a line IS94 
keel Southeasterly of and palat
ial with Hi* Northeasterly I me of 
•aid Lot ITS and that part of 
Lai IT* being Northwoatorty of 
a lino • SO feel Northwesterly ol 
and parallel with the 
Southeasterly lino of aaid Lot 
ITS. all being in DEER RUN. 
UNIT 14-9. at recorded In Plat 
Book IS. pages TS and TS. of 
tho public records of Semanole 
County. Florida.
at Public Sal*, to the Mghecl 
bidder ter cash, at tha wool 
front doer of tho Sotninolo 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
Florida. 1100 a m on MARCH

NOTICE: American* With 
0 is abilities Act ol 1990. 
Administrative Order No. 94-20 
Paco on* with a disability svho 
need o special accommodation
to panicipala In IN* proceeding
ahould contact Disability 
Cbordlnater al 901 North Path 
Avanu*. M r  N M l. Sanford. 
Florida 3ITT1 al least tew day* 
prior to tha proceeding. 
Telapksne (4*7) 123-4310. Eat 
4tt7; 1-9M-MS-9771 (TOO 
years only).

WITNESS my hand and Baal af
M* Court on FEBRUARY 1*.

MARY ARNE MORES
CLERK,CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* I .  Jaaewic 
Deputy C 

Donald L. I

0EZ-199

f l  m e t  

Fefetwy *1. t l .  I N I

21— P e r s o n a l s

Longwood Me*sag* studio. 
Wak-mt welcome 7 days 
Private rms Female Staff 

List aMM0007785

27— N ursery & C hild 
C are

Child Com m dean Christian 
home 7 yr$ erp Ages 6wks

3yr* 330->314_______
D ay Com: Loving Christian 
home Pre K programs 3- 
Craft*. Tnp* Fun 3214044

55— B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s

ALF Bern Nioie County. 20- 
beds possible erpand to SO* 
Ask (690K. Tortus Caff Sam 
Bur an Omm Real Estate 954- 
492-9999. ALF specialist in 
Flond*

55— B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
MEDICAL BILLING

Rued as ■ Top Home Business 
lor the future Process darns on 
you computer tor doctors m- 
leradivo Horn* Training 
AIN *1999051

CUE NTS PROVOCD
100933 1909 EH *127 

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Legal Notices
M THE CMGUfT COURT 

OF THE EIGHTEENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

W AND FOR 
•■MMOLE COUNTY, 
•TATS OF FLORIDA 

CENERAL JURISDICTION 
Caao Ha. C T-t«99-C A-1«-E  

BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA. N A ,
A l CUSTOOIAN 
OR TRUSTEE

Plaint ill.

VIRGINIA M DEMPI. 
at ua . at a l.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BV CLEAR OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice la haraby gnran that tha 

und*r*te»ad Maryann* Mora*. 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court ol 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 

on tho 19th day ol 
. 1999, at ft CO a m  al 

tar of tea MM1NOLE 
County CoairthoaiM. In the City 
of Sanford. Florida, offer lor 
•ala and caU *1 public outcry to 
the highest and boat bidder tor 
catk. th# foilowtng described 
property ailuatod in SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, to-ortt:

LOT St. SAN LANTA TMINO 
SECTION. ACCONOINO TO THE 
PLAT THENSOF AS RECORDED 
M P U T BOOK 11. MOE 73,OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
MMINOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA 
pursuant to tho fmal deem# of 
toractosum anlarad In a caaa 
pending In aaid Court, tho atyla 
ol which te BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA. 
N A . AS CUSTODIAN OR 
TRUSTEE vo VIRGINIA M. 
DEMPI. e« ua . ot al .
In accordance with tho 
Americana with DraabilHtea Act 
persona heading a spec la I 
accommodation to participate

tact tha individual or agency 
sanding thia nolica no lolor 
than savan (7) day* prior to th* 
proceeding at tha addmaa 
given on nolica Telephone 
(994) 217-90*7. 1.(900) •SI- 
9771 (TDD) Of H900) 9(4-9770 
(V). via Florid* Relay I  arnica 

WITNESS my hand and official 
•eel of said Court Mm llfhdoy 
of FEBRUARY. IBM.
(SEAL)

Honombte Maryann* Memo 
Clark of Me Circuit Court 
B r  dona E. Jaaewic 

Deputy Clark 
UW  OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANIELLO 
Poal Otlico Boa *147 
Tampa. Florida 11401 
Pubtish February I I .  19.1999 
0EZ-1M

Nolica te

Florida 11749.
County. Florida.
Fictitious Hama *1 a a i s , ------
M|lt I L/itWU4 ta n*-nEa«wa bbUWMt rrr̂ ^̂ w Wi Vw|̂ 9tVI
nans# with Nw Division ot 
Corporations. Taltahaaooo.
» s I— aA.FhrnMi Ft! K 9TW 1C9 MT in (TIM
provisions of tha Fictdiou* 
Nam* SMtutos. lb-Wit: Eoction 
•99.09. Florida BtohrtM 1991. 

KM Tochnieol Consulting Inc.
Pubtish February t t . t M l  
062-171

•MM V I P  O N  M H N O N N  I N  

Y V L N  F C M A X H F O I  V N  

P Q W O W V P Q V R  VN 

M W M% F I N N . '  -  ( M W M N A U W W B  

v w e r f  Y N I I R I  N V Y I M  

• W N B U A O .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *Hb'9 Mm lollow who. «hon Eathor 
tJutwpE Mb Ih* poof, goto aptoaRed * —  EE Wynn of
Wfllll*

71— H e lp  W a n t t i i

SECURITY
Conduct now client intake 
maintain logs (  supv client 
population Security correction!/ 
military bkgrd 01 erp w crimnal 
justice client! reg FT positron 
some vhrff Wk 4 weekend! reg 
17 00/fw Contact The Sanford 
Bridge SCO S Hoity, Santord, 
FL 32771 phone (407) 328 
2990 Far (*07| 3304771 EOE 
mt'dv
Ami Mgr- FT lor mini storage 
oenefils vacation bonus in
centive!. AR AR leasing col
lection! computet home type 
maintenance Erp desired Whi 
tram right person 578 2500

•**Omai Joba*"
"■Qroet earner!*"

Adecco Employment Services 
it currently hang tor a medca( 
producton lacikty m tbe Santord 
area Fan eMt mechanical as
sembly, 40- • week, temp lo 
perm pout-on lor the ngnt can 
rkdate Good manual derterity 
good attitude and wffrngness lo 
work required
Cal Adecco Lam Mary at 407 
330 7171 lor more inlcamat.on 
on Put «nd other great career 
Opportunities today*____________ _

AC tnstaltam Needed

Adecco Employment Service it 
now hmng tor AC Instanen No 
erp necessary wta tram Con
struction ot mechanical erp 
helpful Long lerm temp to perm 
positions
Can Adecco Lake Mary at 407- 
330 7171 for more inlormation 
•bout ttus tab and other great 
career opportune*!

Aaalstant Super Intendant 
commercial regd work, lai re 
sum* lo *07 977 1353
Bam help needed cleaning 
statu A general landscaping 
Musi work weekends Otter The 
HM Farm. 122-1119
CLEANERS: PT & or wee*ends 
I9 0OTW Musi have own trans
portation 3214712

Carpel tnstilter Helper. FT. 
aome etpeoence necessary 
Cal Gary B 322 3990 tv mtg

CASHIERS
$200

S I C I M  O N  
n o M U S

FREE Ufa insurance FREE uni
forms. PAID vacations PAID 
training Pay up lo 56 50 to start 
Toa collectors needed lor Lake 
Jesup Reguires background 
drug screen A i year cash han- 
dkng *07-579-7106__________
COL D Drivers needed >mme- 
daiary Santord area 
Must D9 a w  to kft 50-75 tit 
Operate IS fl flat bad. bom stan
dard S automate tr*n*m«Mon

I109 M  cash referral
toilary (Yawing

Cal today lor mora information 
•1322-5999 

214 fkekman Dove

Child Car* Director Santord 
Housing Authority •* seeking 
luff hm* director wth 3-5 yn 
e«p m a licensed child care 
carter with m toast one year ol 
tun mammon, Ua rttumv to 
324-1909
Child Cara Taacher A Aides
needed Good pay I  benahta 
322-7905

CNAt 3-11 FT and PT M ttvfts 
FlatibU scheduling lo meet 

your needs and ours ncWng 
partial shifts Higher base pay 
for evpenence, PTDVacJtion. 
hokday benefits and pay m-keu- 
of bene Ms avaiiabte Join out 
Team oi Successful Care Givers 
and meet our new nursing ad- 
nwMBMton team 
Apply n  peraci to

HaeMh Cera and Rehabilitation

Santord. FL 12771
EOE

CofitpuNf Profrim m a r
lai you> schooling oi asp tend 
tvs lor yourt Hurry! Benefiii’ 

Seminote Empioymeni 
700 W 25» SI 322-20*4

Cook/Dtet Aiiat. FT position
avaiiabte Lootung tor ftomtone

anted 0(991 twnetM. including 
raurince plant. PTO. vacation, 
and hokday Apply m parson to

FL 11771

NM E OMd Lbte m t
ST-Etimr a ip pre- 

tortad Lunch and Dnrwf atutu 
Apply m person Mcn Sal

« M t N N 7

tdeai poatton tor a poopte car
ton. Rerkonatey a*i*l. HURRY1

700 W. 259i S i.

vc. Rap: Take cu»- 
caks. quote prett. no- 

ply techneaf support, matte out
going calla to totenutkat new 
cuMontert Computer Merate. 
Knowledge ol ACT Tktemaffcet- 
ng Program a e. M -M  SO/tv. 
Apply in parson: Fasl-Wergh 
Mtg Co. 210 Tech Dr.. Santord

_________  needed tor
ICtwol age children SpM 
•MlT-Bam 4 1 30-5 30pm 
hev* a vakd FDL 322-9945

E Front
FT, Buay office 

hard working Menduait. 
Ubte, protoi»onal Ea- 

catant pay. baneM* Pay com- 
manauraw wtti avananca 904- 
T7V9399. between 5-7pm

_________ _______ F/TAP/T
Oroet pay and MneMa Pad- 
Dons avM tmmed. Contact Chat
Maddan 999-5034 after 2 p m

SERVE RE "Cracker Bartel" 
324-1020 200 Hetman Or. (M 
and Hay. 49)

71— H n r  W a n t e d

DRIVERS

1 yr Trector-Tratter Evpenence 
Requ-red

WE ARE GROWING

Salem Carriers are coming back 
to Daytona With Dedicated 

Runs'

Runs mlo Carolina s Drop and 
Hook' ffo Touch Freight'
2 or 3 Turns per Week 
(6S0 lo I7B0 per wee*

Plus Safety Bonus

Home Every Other Day* 
Great Benefits'

Cal 1 800 709 2536 or Viol 
with our Recruiter

Feb24lh 2 X  pm III 7X pm  
reb25ih9Xam  M 600pm 
Feb 26th 9 X *m  til € X  pm 
Feb 27th iO O in  M 100 pm 
7 eb 2Blh 9 X  am til 11 X  pm

Ramada Inn Speedway 
1799 W International Bvd 

Daytona Beach FL

DRIVERS-
Dass A A B CDL night and 
day in state routes available 
Heavy lifting required Good 
pay A benefit* Apply at Ral
ly a Foods. 850 Carter Rd 
Winter Qardan. (54-0500

DUCT MECHANICS: 5 years
erp tor commercial worti Hand 
loo** required 737 SW 57th 
Avenue Ocala 352 2376272 
Drug Free.EOE

EARN EXTRA MONEY! 
CENSUS JOBS • 110 0GIHR

Seminole residents Viart 
household* and verity ad 
dresses tar Census 2000 
Block Canvassing operation 
Oeg>nrung agon Work dayhghl 
hour* weekdays weekends 
Easy to quality Personal 
transportation necessary paid 
mueage
CAU 407 384-7539 or Toll 
Free 1-898 325 7733 
The Bureau ot the Census is 
an Equal Opportunity Employ
er

ELECTHQANE-
iesd A comm TOP PAY, BENE
FITS DFWP Apply Santord 
Electnc 2522 S Park Dove 
322-1S U

Etecttomes Technician tor San- 
lord based company to build 
boards A manufactu'* ol as
semblies Far resume to 323- 
9391

ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS need 
ed NOW Covenant Transport 
has immediate openings lor 
driver trainees No evpenence 
needed Earn 545K to (55K plus 
benefits COL tranvtg avaoabte' 
9X435 5593

E apartanted Grass Reflating

mane# dictates pay Caff for an 
appovttmenL 322-4200

const o»grd 
neiplut not mandatory phone 
A tang eip. Apply In parson 
M 212 Hickman Dr., lanferd

COON
Institutional cooking tip  r tq . 
FFMC a plus PT. a/n shrfl ap
pro* 21 hr week. |7 OGhr Con
tact Gian. Mon-Fti. between 
•am-12pm at (407) 329-2990 
EOE rrvVdV

Addictions
Counselor

Pari time positron Req 
Bachelors degree in Human 
Svs (bid A proviout *«p vt ad- 
dction counseling Sal S11-22K 
A eic benaltts Contact The 
Sanlord Bridge, 5 X  S Hotly 
Sanlord. FL 32771. Phorte (407) 
329-2990 Fas. (407) 3X4771 

EOE ml/GV

Finance Clerk: PT tor Longwood 
Offcv Assist wan al phases ot 
I usance dept Eipd A deua on- 
enled Fai HR 407-339-2129

4 Dry/Fro/en ware
house ptokeri FT Days Tues- 
Sal (st A 2nd shdl Also PT 20 
hrs with SatifftUyt Good pay E 
benefits Apply NaBy Foods,

Full time Hostess Must tw 
IteiOto. abte 2 work weekends/ 
days E eves Eap. preferred wd 
tram right parson Solid work 
Nttory Contact Peter or Mck at 
323-4040. 9am - 10am or apply 
m parson ■argto'9 Batten Res
taurant. Batvnd ABC Liquor. 
2195 Ortendo Dr. Santord

Ontara are comma in tetter than 
wa can la them Many lamp and 
tamp to h n  poattona avatobte. 
IN and 2nd shrta. FTtRT Avad- 
abte Mating at M  S0 an dup. 
Warohousa. Sam Associate*. 
Drivers Class B . And ctancal 
Cal A-1 Tampa. No F9WEOE 
(9E7) 947491 • N. “

A * l  T r w p s ,
I n c .

OanaralL*bor

CAIN TODAY
MmadMM toe# Opmnot*

AI Sktea/AJI Trades /Al SMls
Mto Haw a Job tor YOUff 

CoirtpeMwe Wage* / Must 0a 
ff

MaSapartaaciRiEvIrod
Apply Today'

S3 8 Swmoran Btvd 
Ortendo (407)2*14111 

1552 S. Fivnch Am  
Santord (407) 3234343

71— Hu r W anted

DUCT HELPERS: LABORERS.
Good altenoance'anilude re
quired 737 SW 57lh Avenue 
Ocala 352 2374272 Drug Free 
EOE

Concrete form carpenters
needed Top pay1 Musi have 
transportation 302-9191

* GRANT AIR
Duct Imtallera
W.ii tram tor a great trade good 
pay with base loots great ben 
ehis drug free work place work 
m Lake and Orlando area EOE 
1 600 3937055

Growing Foam Insulation
Comp looking to hire new lai 
eni Travel M F Wil tram COL 
Class A or & a plus but not re 
quired Cal Scott at 1 8X493 
3155. Insurance, 401K. vaca
tion Siart your future loday1

Handyman/teeehame lor Main
tenance serv Pay neg P/T 
Caff Larry t Lawn A Tree 323- 
3481

Happy Elvoa is tookmg lot PT 
dependable person Cali *07- 
321-2384

Help Wonted Industrial

Factory Workers Assembly 
Metal Processing Saw Opera
tor OC inspector. OFWP Bene 
fits. Water Bonnet. 350 (Anchor 
Rd Casseberry FL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Sunshine Staffing under con
tract with ihe Semmole County 
Pubic School* has immediate 
Fuff A Part tvno position* avail 
able tor food service A custodi
al Apply at our new location 
295 Waymont Cl *105 in Lake 
Mary or Can 323-0440 for de
tail! Requirement! include 
FDLE/FBi background checks A 
Drug Testing EOE OFWP

Indoor/Outdoor
Salas

F.T. P/T needed guaranteed sal
ary plus commission, benefits.
B s a tic wince. _ 35* W  ytar.

ay 
992/

sate caff Tuft Master 321-

InkUller TraintB
480 wk Free to trtvei m Florida 

Fabulous trade to team 
Seminote Empioymeni 

7 X W  25th St 322-2044
Intufanca Secretary tor busy 
orthopedic office in Deltona 
Please can Sharon 0 407-767- 
5535 or 904-7894464

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Coma work tor the best in Oe*» 
Labor Right Hand-Man -has 
been M th* buavws* tor over 
25 yr* Work loday and gel 
PAID TODAY) Wa offer a pc*
I4> and (Mattery 
Santord area Do not ba tooted 
by those other hare today gone 
tomorrow labor operator*

Call RHM Longwood 
(407) 2SO-C100
i Must hava vakd Or* 

Uc A own transportation $9 50/ 
hr ApfVy in parson. Fnt-Waigh 

Co. 210 Tacn Dr. Santord

Rwnnwl1 9¥®ipiW9
It you leva animals A desire lo 
help them Caff quack1 Benefits’ 

Semmote Empioymeni 
t St. 122-20447 X  W 25th!

LABORERS NEEDED 
FO R  UNOCROROUNO 

U TILITY  C O N TR A C TO R  
HEALTH M9URANCE ANO 441K 

PLAN! Drw
,»4Wty*n

EXPERIENCED
-DUMP TRUCK DRIVEN

’BOBCAT OPERATOR 
vteCtooeDI

For commerciai/rosidentiat 
tend clearing Eap*r*nc* pro
faned Hokday /vacation ml 
pay. Medtoal insurance 
Ftoaa* apply In 
Oronpa Blvd 
323-9916

: FT. Eap m all 
phases ol an apt corrptea Up 
to S10.hr. Uka Mary 323-1927.

tor our
Promotion at local mai. 
tw avaoabte 40 hrs a week We
wtt tarn you on our camera and

Cal 1-900-2154713

Energetic, outgoing, with good 
poopw stun, and attention to 
detail*, fwitote hours, good pay 
win mcer.trve plan, wtt train. 
Samnote Town Canter Mai Cal 
330-23*4____________________

" " J s x V s O O  P/T 
FuiTravtetg 

C a ll-900-230-9975

MMtenwttta aaaking FT/FT mad- 
icai bitter* Up to MK/yr No 
madical eiperwnca necesaary. 
PC requited 1400-921-9939

patent banater. etc. Work 9-5pm 
Sundays in private home. Sand 
return# 2105 Park A«9. Santord. 
32771

tor 2 yr olds. E « .  
m day cars a ptos. M-F 9am- 
1pm. 3224645. Ask tor Tara. 
Stacey, or Juke tor moro mto.

tord tor evening 
wark. neat day pay avaOabte 
Why waff to work 2 ID* te al 
you naad no 941- roq Cat M i  
Hand Man i Longwood at 290- 
6106. Aafe about our Santord

needed m Longwood area- hand 
tooto nap a phis -  $742-60 
baaed on a v -

Sates rap. 
commiston. P/T. F/T PasBtva 
bN909- 7714112______________

L ro d in E ^^M TO b l* W  *<̂
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In tfcn Circuit Court *f ttm 
ilfMnnnth Judicial Circuit In 
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Legal Notices
m m i cmcvrr court 

OF TM IMHTURTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

M AMD FOR
s s m ir o ls  o o u r t t  
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Legal Notices
IH TMI CIRCUIT COURT
oa tmr tarn judicial
CIRCUIT. IR ARD FOR 
MMtHOLE OOURTT 

FLORIDA 
ORRRRAL

jURiamcnoR orviaioH 
cam  ROiaaar CAtao

IRWIN MORTOAOC 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
INLAND MORTOAdK 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF 
V*.
ANGELINA SHIR LEY.
BT AL

DSFSNDANT(t) 
ROT1CI OF ACTtOR

Champions

MARYANNS MORAS 
CLEAR OF TN*
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry Luanna Waadtay 
Aa Daputy Clf*
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Continued from P*|t IB  overcame some 
tough obstaclcft and made a name throughout 
the state with early ulna over Cocoa Beach and 
defending Class GA State Champion Lake Mary.

Despite a loss to Cocoa Beach In the district 
finals, forcing the Bears to run out the season 
on the' road, they faced the pressure, along with 
fhr bus trips of at least two hours each way In 
a style unbecoming of a young team.

Against Pensacola Catholic (30-2). the de
fending Class 3A State Champion. Winter 
Springs was never Intimidated and Jumped out 
to a 4-0 lead on a pair of free throws and a 
Jumper from Bcv Dedelow.

After a Pensacola Catholic field goal. Mary 
Lou Johnston was fouled after a layup to put 
Winter Spring! on top. 7-2.

By that time, the Bears dominating defense 
had already produced three of the 17 steals they 
would take away In the game.

Winter Springs alto controlled the boards 
much like It did during Wednesday's semifinal 
win over Hamilton County.

Pensacola Catholic cut the lead to 12-8 at the 
end of the first quarter after Kris Dedelow 
picked up her second foul, but the Bears started 
to pour It on In the second quarter.

Sally Johnston came off the bench to drain 
two straight three-pointers to open the quarter, 
and big stater Maty Lou Johnston did the same 
two minutes later.

Winter Springs led 30-20 at the half and 
dominated the third quarter behind nine points 
from Guadagnlno.

Winter Springs led by as much as 45-30 be
fore trying to freeze the ball with about four 
minutes left In the game.

Pensacola Catholic went on a small tear, but 
the Bears hit eight straight free throws down 
the stretch to Ice the state championship.

Mary Lou Johnston said the team didn't plan 
on letting complacency act In even though H

has everyone back next year.
For one thing, the Bears will Jump up to Class 

BA ball.
"Well take a break for a little while, then start 

to go bark to practice by Monday." she said. 
"Hopefully they will look at us as underdogs In 
5A next year."

Despite their youth and Inexperience, the 
Bears have one person who has been to 
Lakeland before. Assistant coach Mark Huaman 
was with the Lake Mary team that finished tun- 
ncra-up tn 1907 and champions last year.

‘ I think this one feds even better." he said. "I 
have been more involved In what has gone on 
with this program, but I know I'm one of the 
luckiest people ever."

So are the fans o f the Winter Springs Basket
ball team.

B E A M  S3, CRUSADERS 40 
petafls (SS)

Ouadagntno 19. M John .Ion IS. K Drdtlnw 0. B Ikddov 
S. Illrtu 4. Font 2. Kin* 0. S. Johnston 6. Arp 0. Cnu 0. 
Solano 0. Pollan! 0. Total*: Ifl 14-19 S3.

I liman 7. DrS 2. Itabrik I. Spenrtr 4. Robert* 2. CHailant 
IS. Wrtrh 6. Ilanky 0. Durhhoti 0. Feathrrman 0. Hank* 0. 
Total* IBS-10 40.

District
I B

that's what got the Job done lor ua."
"We've been waiting for this since the season 

began.* Chad Parsons added. ‘ After we lost to 
them twice In the regular season, to beat them 
for the district championship was amazing.* 

The entire game
DeLand came out strong and ready to play. 

After only 90 seconds had ticked off the clock, 
the Bulldogs were ahead 8-0. A  few minutes 
later. DeLand increased its lead to 18-5 before 
the Stiver Hawks were able to start putting 
something together.

Parsons, who had 21 on the night, hit three 
straight to cut his team's deficit to three and the 
quarter ended with Lake Howell trailing 18-18.

The two teams traded baskets to open the 
second period. Team leader Reggie Kohn (10 
points) was having trouble putting anything 
through the net. so Parsons and Brad H o u r (12 
points) picked up the slack. With only 1:18 left 
in the half. Lake Howell bed up the

giving Lake Howell the 58*53 win and Its second 
consecutive district champtonshtp.

"W eare predominately a shooting team ’  Lake 
Howell coach Steve Kohn. "This is a real Impor
tant win for us because we did ft without 
ahootlng. I was honestly beginning to fed that 
DeLand was supposed to win and we were iip -  
poaed to lose after the way our first two fam es 
went and then how this one was playing out* 

Lake Howell, however, was supposed to wtn 
Judging by the final score.

Neat up for the Silver Hawks Is a home game 
on Tuesday against Edgewater. a 74-53 loser to 
Dr. ftftlbpa in the Class OA-Dtstnct 4 final Fri
day night. The game w ill be a rematch of last 
year's Regional Quarterfinals when the Eagles 
ousted the Stiver Hawks from the playoffs.

DeLand. meanwhile, will have to travd to Or
lando to face Dr. Phillips. Both games will begin 
at 7 JO pm .

Lftgal NotiCM
21. Turner S. Km  3. Itefar II.

b* h*M at Dfetnct
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Soccer-
I B

The defending Class 6A State 
Champion Rama also had a 
struggle, having to go to pen* 
ally Idcka to pull out a 2*1 vic
tory over Manatee High School 
In Bradenton.

Junior Melissa Rojaa scored 
Lake Mary’s goal In the second 
half on an assist from Allison 
Weber and the game went to 
overtime and then to penalty 
kicks tied at 1-1.

The Rama won the kick-off, 
4-2, with Aly Benitez, Ashley 
Keilgren. Adrian EDcer and 
Ryan Shaw scoring the Lake 
Mary goals.

OoaUteeper Brandy Mallrla 
saved eight shots In regulation 
and then stopped a  big shot in 
penalty Idcka to preserve the 
victory.

Both teams w ill now go to 
the State Tournament In Ta lla 

hassee this week and a win In 
the semifinals would match the 
two teams for the fourth time 
this year.

The Rams will be looking to 
duplicate what they did in 
1998, lose the district final and 
wtn five road games in the re- 
glonala and state to win the 
championship.

The Lions boys, meanwhile, 
looked like they were well on 
their way to extending their 
unbeaten season taking a 
quick 2-0 lead.

But visiting Gaither came on 
like gang-busters, scoring four 
goals over a 12 minute period 
to take a 4-2 lead at Intermis
sion.

The Lions (29-1-3) missed a

Cden opportunity to art the 
d to one, but missed a pen

alty kick with leas than three 
minutes to go.

To make matters worse.

Oviedo' got a goal from Jorge 
Munroc with 1:21 to play that 
should have been the tying 
goal. The Lions would not get 
that score as the game ended 
4-3 Oalther.

The Lake Mary boys and 
Orangewood Christian girls 
were also In Regional Finals 
action Friday night, but no 
score were received from their 
contests.SILVER HAWKS 1. C O V B O tl 0

0 0 . 0  
0 1 .  t

.  take IkxrrD I (MrDowrUI A. 
Lake HoweB I (Seaman) Shoo 
_ Oalther IS: Lake Ifcmrfl 5 Hr 
Lake Howdl 22 5.M M S . HtfRBICANSS 1

Baseball-

Goal* _ lake Mary I (Rolai): Manatee 
I (James) Assists _ Lake Mary I 
(Wefaeri Shota on ami .  Lake Mary 19: 
Manatee B. Reronis _ Lake Mary 22 5- 
ft Manatee 27-2-1.BO YSCOWBOYS 4 , LIONS 3 
T e a  p i-O a lth er  4  0 . 4
Oilaia 9 1 . 9

Goals .  Oalther 4 (llosaenlopp.

Jeff------------
Seminole and Oviedo, he told 
his coaches that, despite just 
having freshmen and sopho
mores. that hla teams would 
play varsity schedules.

The teams took some severe 
beatings. But they never quit 
and you could always tell s 
Winter Springs team fay the 
hustle it showed.

While the girts basket ball 
team that won the trophy Fri
day struggled to wtn four 
games last year, they were the

Thwaltfa. Sullivan. Whiting): CMrrio 3 
(Luprrt. Panoa. Munroc). Aaalala .  
Oalther I (Sullivan]: Ovtrdo 2 (Uipprtl. 
PaiHM|. Shota an fnal _ Oalther 10: 
Oviedo IB. Rrrarda _ Qallher 20-3-1; 
Ovtedn 29-1-3.REGIONAL FINALS 

FRIDAY 
CLAM 6A

most hustling team In the 
county all season.

All It needed was a few 
transfers and some Impact 
freshmen who all came to
gether to create the 1999 suc
cess story.

But. back to Epps. He could 
have taken the easy way out 
and played a Junior varsity 
schedule.

Instead, he put the feet to 
the fire and was standing In 
front o f the television cameras 
and hugging his kids after they 
won the slate title.

Lake llcrwrll I. Tampa Oalther 0 
Lake Mary 2. Dradenton- 

Manatre I (taka Mary wsa « - i  is 
paaaMy kiaka).B O Y S REGIONAL CLA SS 6A FINALS FRIDAY

Tampa-Oalther 4. Oviedo 3 
Lake Mary II.S. at Vrfrtro- 

tHoomlndale II S.

Epps' gamble paid off.
Hughes and her Idda deserve 

a lot o f the credit. They were 
the ones on the court.

But don't forget Epps and 
Ttlbtt when It comes time to 
hang the banner next year.L ilt  B eco ad  S to tt  Hey
baseball sq/tball and la
crosse fans: Just hang on. 
we ll get to you as soon as 
all of this basketball and 
soccer is done. Just be pa
tientI

bases-loaded double in the 
bottom of the seventh Inning 
brake a 1*1 tie as the Seminole 
High School softball team 
made Parents Night a rousing 
success with a 3-1 victory over 
Spruce Creek Friday night.

The Fighting Seminolea had 
taken a 1-0 lead In the bottom 
of the fourth Inning, but the 
Hawks came back to tie the 
game with a run In the top o f 
the seventh Inning.

Marla Duvall was the winning 
pitcher, scattering six hits to 
run her record to 2-0. The 
game.was kind o f medicinal for 
Duvall who had her season 
ended last year when a line 
thrive o ff a Hawk bat hit her In 
the face, breaking her nose.

Freshman Jodene Moore led 
the hosts offense, going 3-far- 
3, while fcUow fresh Mindy 
Crouse was 2-for-4.

Seminole la now 3-0 on the 
season, with all three, victories

gtes. Schulte added a single, 
and two RBI. Good wtn singled 
and scored a run.

Providing the offense for the 
Oreyhounds were Rozell 
(double, three RBI), Milton (two 
Angles, one run scored), and 
Santilli and Dillon (one run 
scored apiece),

Oviedo will attempt to extend 
Its perfect start when the Lions 
travel to Winter Springs Mon
day night far a 7 p.m. Seminole 
Athletic Conference

walk in the first Inning, broke 
up Blass' no-hit bid with a 
solid single to lead o ff the sev
enth. An out later. SantllU 
walked and Blass was lifted In 
favor o f Larry Orsyson.

Orayaon retired the first bat
ter on a fly baD. A fter a balk 
moved Milton and SantllU to 
third and second base, respec
tively. Orsyson hit Kit Kamin
ski with a pitch to load the 
bases. A fter Dillon came In to 
ran far Kaminski. ftoaeO deliv
ered his double.

Oviedo took a 1-0 lead in the 
bottom o f the first Inning on 
consecutive singles by Lu- 
brano. Orayaon, and Blaine 
Schulte.

The Liana added to the lead 
with two runs In the third to
ning. A fter Lubrano walked 
with one out. Orayaon doubled 
him to third. An error on a 
pound ball by Schulte scored 
Lubrano before Kenny Starling 
singled home Orayaon.

Once again, the Lions fea-
Ralnea' two-run stogie in the 5 opponents. H ie  Tribe w ill 
bottom o f the Axth inning open Seminole Athletic Con-
brake a 1-1 tie as Winter fcrence play with a game at
Springs won Its Brat game o f Winter Springs on Tuesday
the year. 3-1, over First Acad- night at 7 p.m.
any at Winter Springs Friday.

Tire two teams only com- F m m N O  —  g
faned far six hits, four by the a « t  «
Bean, taro o f which came from M m M  cn ak  MO BOO 1 1 8 0
Raines, but considering that asmtoala MO 1M  0 1 4  0 •
both schools' g ttfa  basketball Mycr sad Bomn* .  DhvAI and Onnlt 
>»«na aron State Champion- * r  _ Duval p-ot u* -Myar to-jL a y

trlbuted hits. Orayaon led the 
12-hit attack with a  double. 
Angle, one rut scored, and one 
RBI. Lubrano finished with two 
singles, two runs scored, and 
an RBI. Starting had two A n 
gles and an RBI.

Holmes and Pat Sirmeyer 
each contributed a .pair fit  too*.
I M tlivvt

ORLANDO
4211 W. Colonial205 S. BERMUDA

*•:* k m  *.z nooo
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Open House To Discuss 
The Proposed Underground Natural Gas 

Pipeline Project

Please join me and members of our ream at an open house to 
discuss a proposed underground pipeline project for supplying dean 
burning natural gas to the proposed Duke Energy New Smyrna Beach 
fower Company LTD., LLP. plant.

YouTJ have the opportunity to learn more about foe proposed 
pipeline project and how it may affix! you. Well share with you foe most 
recent information on foe project and answer any questions you may 
have. More importantly, we will have a chance to hear from you about 
how the project can align with community interests and priorities.

The proposed pipdinc project will contribute to foe reliability of the 
power supply system for die state of Florida induding foe dry of New 
Smyrna Beach. Natural gas provides a reliable and abundant power 
supply resource with environmentally friendly technology. The project 
will enable the reuse of water from an adjacent wastewater treatment 
plant. This project will also enable natural gas to be available for other 
reridcntial, commercial and industrial opportunities.

L Italian )  ‘Restaurant
WuL Feb. 24.4 - 7 pat. 
Em  Lake County

31336 CouotyRd. 437 S. 
Sorrento

Mon., Feb. 22,4 * 7 pja. Tueu Feb. 23.4 - 7 fun. 
Florida Gm Trtntmmton Gaidai Club of Defend
Training Center 16$ S. Alabama
351 Central fink Dr. Defend
Sanford

H o u r s ;  
9 *6  MF 
9 - j S s f TUF-TRUCK 9 0

D a y s
SAME

AS
CASH! \®  M

V e n t V I s o r s  B y . . .

V if t ts h a d B . * £ i
1 ■-—  m Com pany

l s  ---  — — m a m  OmO ^

M\
BP toa!£iv|
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Jm  B k k m m c k i: The Bears are the best
Sports
Kditor Winter

Gamble 
pays off 
for Epps

IJVKKLAND • With right min- 
ulps lrfl In Friday's state Class 
MA (jlrls basketball champion
ship. the Winter Springs girls 
wrirn i quite ready to take any
thing for granted.

They led 44-20 and kepi go
ing all out. watching the clink 
tick off precious seconds that 
would lead to a history-making 
stale championship tri only 
tlirlr second season

With six minutes left, no one 
was smiling yet. Coach Betsy 
Hughes, who has engineered 
the Winter Springs miracle on 
the sidelines, kept substituting 
freely as the clock continued to 
tick.

Five minutes to go.
Three minutes to go.
By that time It was up to 

guard Mar>’ Lou Johnston to 
put on a dribbling exhibition 
that would take rvrn more time 
off the clock.

Two minutes to go.
By this time, the lead was 

down to 10 points and their 
opponrnt. Pensacola Catholic, 
was fouling every time the 
young Bears, with no seniors 
on the tram, touched the ball.

Tlie kids stepped up and hit 
eight straight from the strlne to 

out the game with a 53
40 romp over the defending 
state champions, -it

With one minute left, and a 
comfortable lead. Hughes 
cracked a smile and started to 
empty her bench. No pande
monium yet.

Then, meftirully. the clock 
hit zero and the Winter Springs 
players hit each other In front 
of the bench harder than any 
defensive line In Seminole 
County.

Amazingly, unbelievable, the 
Bears had gone from 4-23 to 
27-4 and a state title.

With three key freshman In 
the rotation and no seniors.

While all heck was breaking 
loose on the court and In the 
stands, one of the quietest 
people of all was the man who 
made the whole thing possible.

Wayne Epps, the principal at 
Winter Springs, a man who Is 
as talkative as they come, one 
of the true good-old boys, sat 
alone In the stands watching 
the miracle he created.

Meanwhile, athletic director 
Rick TTIblt was back home, 
coaching his wrestling team, 
an oncoming success story In 
Its own right.

Epps had the opportunity to 
go out on the court to accept 
the championship trophy with 
his team.

That's a good thing.
Because what Epps and 

Trlblt have done at the brand 
new school Is something that 
has never been done before.

Not In the hlstoiy of the state 
o f Florida.

They, along with a lot of tal
ented athletes and coaches, 
became the first school to ever 
win a title In their second year.

But the success doesn't end 
with the girls baskrtball pro
gram.

The football team was one 
win away from a berth In the 
regional playoffs. The softball 
team reached reglonals last 
year In Its Inaugural season.
The boys basketball team may 
go Into next season as the fa
vorite In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference race. The girls vol
leyball team was one win from 
the state Final Four.

Lake Howell, Lake 
Mary girls soccer 
teams make state
SPORTS EDITOR

CASSELBERRY - The Lake 
Howell and Lake Mary girls 
soccer learns moved within 
one victory o f a showdown 
for the Stale Championship, 
but the Oviedo boys saw 
their season end In a blitz 
krlrg Friday night.

The Seminole Athletic 
Conference and Class 6A- 
Dlstrtct 3 Champion Silver 
Hawks scored a late goal to 
edge Gaither High School 
from Tampa. 1-0, at Richard 
Evans Field.

The only goal o f the game 
came in the second

when Piper Seaman. Lake 
Howell's leading scorer this 
season, found Patty McDow
ell with a crossing pass.

McDowell, who usually 
plays defense but was bring 
used as a midfielder In the 
absence of Nandi Pry re. 
found the back of the net for 
her sixth goal of the season.

Silver Hawks goalkeeper 
Carol Lewis made the score 
stand up. turning away 1G 
Gaither shots to record her 
ninth shutout of the season.

Lake Howell was able to 
win despite only getting five 
shots on goal.

half Pleaae tee  Soccer, Page 3B

Springs 
girls set
FHSAA
history
PT J e ff Berllnlchc

Junior guard Mary Lou Johnston 
(N o 12. left) scored 16 points, 
pulled down seven rebounds and 
handed out five assists and was 
named the Most Valuable Player 
in the Class 3A State Champion
ships as she and the rest of the 
Winter Spnngs Bears (shown 
above m front of the scoreboard 
wrth the championship trophy and 
medals they received) wrapped 
up a 29-4 campaign by dominat
ing defending Class 3A State 
Champion Pensacola-Catholic. 
53-40. Friday afternoon at The 
Lakeland Center to become the 
first team ever lo  w r  a State 
Championship in only its second 
year of existence.

h m m  by Mb tow cw

ASSISI AVI SPORTS KlitTOR

1A K K I.A N I) • T lir  W inter 
Springs girls basketball team 
dldu I Just win a state champi
onship Friday night

It made state history.
Never Ix-fore In the history of 

the M1SAA had a school won a 
state title m any spon In only 
Its second year before the 
Bears trounced Pensacola 
Catholic 53-10 in the slate 
Class .3A championship at The 
Dikeland Center.

The game wasn l even that 
close.

A team made up of no one 
older than a junior, the Bears 
dominated early with a suffo
cating defense and were devas
tating from the field, sinking 7- 
of-H from three-point land.

"It's a whole new step for us." 
said coach Betsy Hughes who 
was presented the ribbon given 
to state champions from her 
father. Bob Hughes, the former 
Seminole County Supermini
dent of Schools and the new 
Chairman of the Florida High 
School Activities Association.

Freshman Missv Ouadngnlnu 
led the Bears with 19 points 
and seven steals, while Mary 
Lou Johnson, who was later 
named ihc tournament Most 
Valuable Player, added 16 
points, seven rebounds and 
five assists. Bev Dedelow and 
freshman Sally Johnston 
added six (mints apiece.

Tlie win was the culmination 
to a year that saw Winter 
Springs rebound from a disas
trous 4-23 Inaugural season.

But that llrst year was with
out Johnston, who transferred 
from Oviedo, rebounding leader 
Danal Hicks, a transfer from 
Dike Brantley, and the fresh
men which also Include key 
back-ups Jen Forst along with 
Johnston.

Tills year, the Bears (29-4) 
Please see Champions. Page 2B

T h ir d  tim e  is 
th e  c h a r m  fo r  
L a k e  H ow ell 
b o y s  q u in te t
Br Kellie W erner
CORRESPONDENT

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS * They haw played 
each other three times this year.

Each time It has gone down to the buzzer.
Tlie Class GA-Dlstrlct 3 Championship Game 

was the third, and most exciting. Installment of 
that series.

Lake Howell (25-7) took fellow state ranked 
DeLund (29-2) Into overtime before defeating the 
Volusia County power with a tip in by Justin 
Smith at the buzzer. 55-53.

T ills  was such a luge win for us." said Uni- 
verslty of South Florida signee Reggie Kohn. 
"We couldn't find our shots but we made It up In 
defense. There Is a lot of heart on this team and 
Please see D istrict, Pag* 2B

a» No ease
Justin Smith tipped in the winning basket at the 

buzzer in overtime as Lake Howe! defeated DeLand 
59-57 to repeat as Class 6A-District 3 Champions.

L u b r a n o  d e liv e rs  fo r  O v ie d o  in  L y m a n  In v ita t io n a l
There are more examples, 

but you get the picture.
Some schools that have been 

around for years have no ban
ners for their gym.

Winter Springs now has a 
state banner to hang Just a lit
tle while after the paint on 
their gymnasium dried.

Qlve Epps a lot of the credit. 
When he opened the school 
laat year, after long stints at 
W a—  a—  Jag. Page a

COKKESIONDENT

LONGWOOD - After being 
robbed In die sixth Inning. 
Paul Lubrano came back In the 
eighth Inning and delivered an 
RBI single to give the Oviedo 
Lions a 4-3 win over the Lyman 
Greyhounds Friday night.

The victory completes a four- 
game sweep o f the season
opening Lyman Invitational for

the Oviedo (4-0). Lyman drops 
to 1-3.

Lubrano came up In the sixth 
Inning with two outs, runners 
on first and third base, and the 
Lions holding a 3-0 lead.

He ripped a one-hop shot 
toward the left field comer that 
Lyman third baseman Matt 
Skelton Intercepted with a 
brilliant play and turned Into 
the third out.

That play loomed large as

the Greyhounds rallied to tie 
the score tn the top of the sev
enth Inning as Chase Rozell hit 
a two-out. bases-loaded double 
to score Dave Milton, Joe San- 
tllll. and Shannon Dillon.

Thr score stayed tied until 
the bottom of the eighth, when 
Jrred Goodwin drew a two-out 
wulk. Justin Holmes followed 
with a hit-and-run single that 
kangarooed over shortstop 
Billy Hess, chasing Goodwin to

third.
Lubrano then lofted a fly ball 

that fell Just out of the reach of 
Milton (the Lyman left fielder). 
Hess, and Skelton to bring 
home Goodwin with the win
ning run.

Th is team doesn't know how 
to quit,* said Oviedo coach 
Kenne Brown. Th is  was a 
good early test of tills team's 
character and I'm very pleased 
with how we responded."

It w’asn't so much that Ly
man rallied (o tie the score In 
the top of the seventh Inning, 
although that can serve as a 
substantial gutcheck for any 
team.

When the seventh Inning 
opened. Oviedo stnrtlng pitcher 
J.C. Blass was working on a 
no-hltter. having rrttred 18 of 
the 19 batters he had faced.

Milton, who drew a one-out 
PIm m  see Baseball, Page SB

r
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Business
financial needs Sanford cham ber 

changes name•umptlon*. You want to develop 
a feeling that your planning la 
■omewhere near what the actu
ality to likely to be. Tb do thla 
you need to make aeveral esti
mate*: optimistic, pessimistic, 
and what you think to reason-

Competence in financial 
management la a fundamental 
strength you must have to run 
your business successfully. To 
became a proactive financial 
manager, you must do the basic 
planning yourself. That's the 
only way you can get a solid 
group on managing the financ
ing your business will need to 
survive.

Planning for finances will tell 
you how much money you'll 
need and when you need It. 
With that data at your finger
tips. you'll prepare for the In 
vestments or loans required 
ahead o f time-and Improve your 
chances of getting the money. 
Prospective investors, lenders 
or bankers will gain confidence 
in your ability to repay your 
loans because they will see 
quickly that you know what 
you're taking about.

You'll require three kinds o f 
money: capital for permanent 
Investment In your business: 
cash for operating your busi
ness: and personal money for 
your family and yourself.

You estimate the capital In 
vestment you need for perma
nent Investment by totaling the 
sums for such Items as ma
chinery. storage bins, store 
fixtures, and office equipment. 
Don't forget to Include the cost 
o f freight. Installation, and

Small
Business The following tools should be 

used In your planning. Balance 
Sheet-a statement o f aaseta and 
liabilities, forecasted Monthly 
Sales-for a period o f at least 24 
months, Cash Flow Analysis- 
statement o f what has hap
pened and win lumpen to th e  
cash position o f the business 
on a month to month basts. 
Monthly Income Statement-
revenue less expenses on a 
monthly basis, break-even
Analysis *  chart that shows 
sales volume per period In 
which the company breaks

Commerce. Executive Director 
Jacob Stewart said he applauds 
the name change o f the San
ford/Seminole Chamber to
reach a broader m arket 

Stewart coordinates The 
Chambers o f Commerce A lli
ance. The Sanford/Seminole 
County Chamber Is one o f 27

Feb. S.
"Our goal to to extend the v i

rion we have for our members 
within the etty o f Sanford, to 
our expanding membership 
base In Seminole County, and 
that to a bright and profitable

You need to project the liquid 
cash your business will require 
to pay for Inventory or raw ma
terial!, supplies, labor, and 
current expenses each month.

In general you will find out 
that your funding needs wtU fall 
Into 2 categories, long term and 
short term. The long term funds 
will be used for capital Invest
ment tn the setting up o f the 
business, the short term funds 
will be used for taking care of 
rash deficiencies that occur 
from time to time In any busi
ness. For example a retail outlet 
might need to build a large In
ventory prior to Christmas. If 
you grow rapidly, you will need 
a major outside Investment In 
your company. Very few busi
nesses develop enough profit to 
fund significant expansion.

In your planning you will find 
that your projected results will 
change as you change your as-

Hows# Tannler o f Lake Mary 
waa recently recognised by 
Alaqua Lakes for selling 14 
homes worth more than $10 
million. Tannler was formerly 
project manager for the com
munity. which la located on 
Markham Woods Road.

foreman for Wharion-Smlth. a 
construction firm at Lake 
Monroe, has joined the esti
mating department.

Community  Cogage. H r can hr 
reached at (407) 321-3409 or 
email wharriyribrltoouth.net.

an employment agency, re
cently opened an office on 
Park Drive tn Sanford. The 
new location to the 15th tn 
Florida for the Winter Psric- 
baaed agency. Clary Lockyer 
la branch manager for the 
Sanford office. In 1096. the 
company placed more than 
16.000 workers throughout 
the state and reached reve
nues more than 625 million.

LONOWOOO - Kerry Kelly, prrridtnt o f 
Southron has sold the rommunfcattana com
pany he started m 1072. He will remain as 
branch manager for Inter-Tel Technologies, 
Inc., and will continue to run the day to day op

tion in an important are o f the United States. 
This brings Inter-TeTa o f direct u fo t
and service offices to three In Florida and 
twenty-right nationwide. Distribution through 
direct offices complement* several hundred in 
dependent dealers worldwide. Inter-Tel has 
some very aggressive plans far the Central 
Florida ares.

"We plan to Increase soles from 63 -* »* "* , to

**»'«*<

Ben Treadway, vice president o f Inter-Tel.

W e  u n d e rs ta n d  d re a m s

rate on a home equity line of credit

Call 1-888-IN-A-SNAP
and you’ll get an answer in 30 minutes or less

V 1 1 wT\«v4 . ‘ i • .k T *  A  ‘

At AmSouth, we understand dreamt, but even /nore importantly, we understand this need to fulfill $ dream. And we know It takes money. Which'is where
come in. You tee. 1 we want to lend you mone/lSo we're making it easy for you by offering great rates on a home 
equity line of credit And we’re making it fast, too. Apply by phone at 1-888-IN-A-SNAP v 
an answer in 30 minutes or led. To team more, just give us a call or stop by any AmSouth THE RELATIONSHIP PEOPLE'

ft* j 1 Mmoran 81yd. ♦ Ctm ljtorry 139-1431. MS East Swnoran Blvri. • r 244-MOO. MS O w i»  Highway • 0ar4s* Itras* 313-1971,2S2S 
kst Uk* Mary Wv4. • Nribsa * '
244-8940. $00 last Michigan

South Kirlunan Road • KltatSMsa 
4S4-2400, 2S2 North Apopka H 
7562 University $Nd. • trim  Ci

y y r l i - f  ■ lake Nary 771-414; 344-3033.2IS O W .U tlH »n « I
• v n w w  i s s  w i n *  111 North O rm «* Avonua •
246-5S27,7143 West Colonial Privy* Wtoasr O a X  iM -U U MOVriri FarimtaAronw » 11

. • AaLswAa

5 .9 9 5 ,
far Ow Am ata morris

7 7 5 5 ,
CarrsroUsm aW Jrili
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Sanford dancers will share 
culture in China this summer

Rufater Stamping
Prcjacti

DesignMister The Tracer

Cotta W arrior* In Xian, the Jade Buddha Tem 
ple in Shanghai, and the Yangtar River. The 
croup will vtalt the Banpo. Nanjing and Shang
hai muaeiuna.

*Our tour w ill follow the footsteps o f Clinton 
when he went to China last year,* Weld said.

The group's performance o f 'Muakral Ramble* 
haa won ‘ Beat in Show* In two dance competi
tions. H ie tap dance number *Boagle Woo fie  
Choo Choo Train* won a National Finals com
petition. H ie  comedy ballet "W ho. . .  Me*? has 
won drat place nationally In dance competi
tions.

*lt'o a very American dhow,* Weld said. 
“We’ll open w ith Borne ensemble number* with 
0. S or 10 dancer*. W ell then have a solo or 
duet.*

The lass number* "Don’t Stop Movin'* and 
“Th e Happening* are choreographed by M ile* 
Thoroughgood. a Disney World and Optyland 
chorc^nipHjT*

Th ese are going to be very colorful num
bers.* Weld said. "W ell also have some rock- 
n-roll from the ‘SO*, some country-western, and 
a  couple o f Jam number*.*

The Sanford ftotaiy Chib la sponsoring danc
ers for a matching grant o f up to $2,000. The 
tdp  «»p * "M *  for the performer* are being sup-

w i w naass STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Members o f a dance studio in 
Sanford w ill participate In a cultural exchange 
program in China this summer.

The S.O.D.A POPS dancer* tram Miriam ft 
Valerie's School o f Dance Alta will spend 14 
day* in Beijing. China from June 20 to July 4.
The 20-member group w ill give dance classes, 
performance* In four cities, participate In 
sightseeing tour*, and receive two banquets tn 
their honor.

Including the dancers, 50 traveler* are pre
paring for the China Cultural Exchange.

“Eve iyoue la so excited,* choreographer and 
director Valerie Rye Weld aald. m ils  is a won
derful accolade . Everyone from parents, our 

• seamstress, aunts, uncles, and peope who Just

a s  w « S M i i

• ALL COM FORTERS •  T O W ELS  
• All SHEETS •  All PILLOW S •  All M ADE-TO- 

M EASURE BUNDS, SH ADES &  DRAPERIES 
• ALL BATH ACCESSORIES •  AIL LAMPS 

• ALL CURTAINS & DRAPERIES

•  A l l  CLOCKS, MIRRORS & FRAMED ART
‘V  . ' j fc i } i ; 0  *

A l l  PH O TO  FRAMES •  A l l  CRYSTAL GFTWARE
•  DECORATIVE H O M E  AC C ESSO RIES

F I N A L  W E E K  T O S A V E

H O M E  A C C E S S O R I E S  S A L E  E N D S  M A R C H  6
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Chaplain
The chaplain aatd that each 

inmate w ill be judged by Ood. 
and that Ood will do the heal
ing. ’ I do not Judge anyone an 
what crime they may have 
committed," he said. "We pray* 
It la Ood who decides which d i
rection they go. He's the one 
that aenda them."

It pleases Pltroff than a  num
ber o f Inmates have returned to 
worthwhile lives. One la not a 
mlaaionary in the Ukraine, an
other ia a chaplain in Chrlat for 
Inmates in Volusia County. 
"Others are successful busi
ness people." he said.
On Friday afternoon.’ PRroA

The kindly chaplain said that 
aa many as 20.000 inmates 
come to the ja il each year, the 
cast o f captives constantly 
changing. I f  there la a differ
ence today than when I began 
priaau week. It ts the men • and 
women • who are incarcerated," 
be said. *We get wealthy in
mates. men with PhDs, school 
teachers. It wssnt always that

FINAL WEEK TO SAVE!

m

2 0 - 3 0 %  OFF A GREAT SELECTION OF APPAREL FOR THE BABY
25-30% OFF ALL CARTER'S®

30% OFF ALL O S H K O S H  B'GOSH® 
30% OFF All LITTLE ARIZONA JEAN C O . 

30% OFF ALL KIDS' SLEEPWEAR 
30% OFF NOVELTY APPAREL 

2$% OFF SOCKS &  UNDERW EAR 
25% OFF N E W B O R N  LAYETTE 

25% OFF INFANT BEDDING & ACCESSORIES
DRESSES’&  DRESSUP
- U t > -

25% OFF LITTLE PRO®
20% OFF ALL INFANTS' S H O

i  l o v e  y o u *  S t y l e
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Ths Seminole Herald Dog Of The 
Weak It Max, a 5-year-old shep
herd mix. Max Is a neutered mala. 
Ha la ore at wflh children, adults 
■no Ovim inimin ■no w y  #nir* 
gaffe. Ha Is available at the 
Samtota County Humans Sod*

tf, -  liitarm mrtlnn *1fPijfi n  u o  niiwiNcuon o* 
County Homs Road and U.8. 
Highway 17-02 next to Fisa World
bs OaaJMtf C m  jtaHio wwiiwui ruf mrormauon, coil
(407)323-8665.

The Somlnola Hamid Cat of the 
Wash la WVd Hosa, a 4-morrth-oid 

short-hair cat. Ross is 
and playful. She Is 

at fos Ssminois County 
Bodsfy, at ti?  inter- 

of County Homs Road 
and U.8. highway 17-62 next to 
Ftoa Wortd In Sanford. For Wor- 

1(407)!

the chaplain. T m  grateful," 
Henry aald. "Chaplain P ltroffs 
testimony ia very powerful. You 
hope to have an experience lik e  
this while you are In tail. You 
are better prepared when you 
go out."

Pltroff aald he ia In no hurry 
to retire. "You haven't read 
about anyone retiring in the B l

eu?" hehie, have you?"
"Moses went aa long aa he 
could. The apostles went until 
they were martyred."

Chuck Pltroff. B l. has fo l
lowed his father Into the m inis
try and serves a congregation In 
Lynnwood, Wash. Chaplain' P I-

“Fall In Love A ga in ”
with a brand new home by Holiday Builders!

OWN THE NEW BISCAYNE
From Just s634 per month

• Homes up to 2110 sq. ft. living
• Maytag Appliances
• Moen Faucets
; Block Construction
• 10 Year Home Warranty

o n ly  ̂ 5 0 0  
o u t-o f p ock et

(904)532-2424 
1863 Saxon BhL

DELTONA
PRICES MAY VARY W illi LOCATION

1-9 pas

M7.900 h n lu K  Price, 62X k a c  Bond,
111,000 Down Piytaewr Swiamre. APR 6.W%

xcm

•JMk .v-iim-i j-iJ

HEALTH «  FITNESS
Evmrv Weekend in
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Candidates Call Realtor

Kerry D. Lyons
For Every Real Estate Reason 

Work: 134-MOO Ext. 317

commission supports small 
business people enough. He 
said toning regulations for 
businesses should be more 
flexible.

Ray said commissioners 
should visit residences or 
businesses “to try to come up 
with •  solution before It comes 
before the commission.*

Carpenter said the city needs 
to concentrate on cleaning ar
eas within the dty. where peo
ple live.

Carpenter said the city's Little 
League needs to have a perma
nent field where they can 
schedule games.

equally Important that City Hall 
stay downtown.* ,

Carpenter said moving City 
Hall to US 17-92 ‘ Is probably 
the best thing to do Just b e
cause o f the severe need for 
expansion o f the Courthouse.* 

‘ If we give up City Hall.* Car
penter said. "We should get a 
decent price for It."

Ray supports moving City 
Hall to US Highway 17-92, near 
the Police Station.

McClanahan said he would 
not have voted to privatise the 
city's waste collection services. 
He said the d ty  should be more

Carpenter said he supports 
the ballot box. and would not 
oppose building a hotel- 
conference center at Fort M el
lon Park. He also said he 
hopes the d ty maintains basic 
picnic and park facilities In 
Fort Mellon Park.

There’s certain areas that are 
Just far repose and peace,* 
Carpenter said. T h e  park has 
a long tradition o f being the 
place for picnics and events.*

Ray said that although he 
would support the *wlH o f the 
people* In the referendum to 
bund a hotel-conference center 
In Port Mellon Park, he does 
not think the park Is the proper 
location.

Carpenter aald giving busi
nesses Incentives to move to 
the d fy  amounts to spending 
tax dollars so a business can

LettersOur Views
V a r v i d a

^  Realty Scrricn
minded that the City o f Sanford 
operates under a City Manager 
form o f government.

to England to see Stonehenge or to dedde whether or not the 
apartment buildings? Would charter shall be changed to 
they travel to Peru to aee Machu place the police and fire de- 
Plcchu If It were ‘ developed* to partmenta under the City Man- 
suit an exploiter? gee's supervision or remain as

is under the supervision of the 
The d ty Is currently filing a a ty  Comrnlaalonand Mayor, 

counter suit against the lease- Which is the better method? 
holder o f the Mayfair Country gome will say one way and oth* 
Club. At the first work session era win say the other way. 
where this was discussed and
REPEATEDLY at the session o f Under the present set-up, It 
January 25. the mayor was fairly ta possible for the Individual 
salivating as he referred to the commissioners  and mayor to 
golf dub as *pt1me res! estate interfere in the day to day op- 
property.* He did not teem to eration o f these departments. It 
put as much emphasis on the fi- could be a temptation If the 
nandal aapeda of the lease as commissioners and/or mayor

A sad fate Tor park’s 
historic trees

Who can ever forget Unit lovely 
poem by Joyce Kilmer that all of 
us had to memorize In grade 
school. II begins -  *1 think that I 
shall never see/A poem lovely as 
a tree. A tree whose hungry 
mouth Is pressed/Against the 
earth's sweet flowing breast*

Currently dty crews are mov
ing the historic trees donated by 
citizens and dvtc groups from 
Fort Mellon Park to Touhy Park. 
Touhy Is one square block, not 
large enough for the trees being 
crowded together there to fully 
develop. A number o f the majes
tic large oaks hare been tagged 
for removal. Does It make sense 
to remove these to make room for 
the nrw ones? How many years 
will it take for these young trees 
to develop and provide shade for 
dttzens?

*A tree that looks at God all 
day. And lifts her leafy arms Id 
pray, A tree that may in summer 
wear/A nest o f robins In her 
hair:*

Now Fort Mellon Park photo
graphs show that It looks like It 
has been struck by bombs. I 
cannot bear to go see for myself. 
Oo and look, people, and weep. 
And of course now the zoning 
has been changed the dty god
fathers can put up anything they 
want to even If  the ho
tel/conference center doesn't 
materialize.

As part o f developing Fort

Veteran’s experience 
makes him the choice

The Seminole Herald endorses A .A . “Mac* MrClnnnhan 
for the city's District 3 Com m ission seat.

The three candidates fo r the com m ission seat all hare 
the best Interest o f the city at heart, and the Herald 
hopes they continue contributing to  the d ty . But. 
McClanahan's experience and expertise sets him  apart.

McClanahan has served on the com m ission from 1972
1979, and from  1987-1995. For the last three years. 
McClanahan has been serving on  the city 's Planning and 
Zoning Board. He holds a m aster’s degree In crim lnoloffy 
and a bachelor's In business adm inistration from Rollins 
College.

A  retired lieutenant com m ander w ith 26 years o f service 
In the Navy, the form er dive-bom ber pilot lias been tested 
under fire in life  and In politics. He has proven that he 
can be a forceful com m issioner.

McClanahan said h is priority as a  com m issioner would 
be to m aintain controlled econom ic growth, w hile en 
hancing the quality o f life  o f the d ty ’s residents. The 
Herald agrees that balancing econom ic grow th with 
m aintaining the quality o f life o f the residents Is a key Is
sue facing the d ty .

Sanford Is at a turning point In the d ty 's  developm ent. 
The proposed h o ld  -conference center at Fort Mellon Park 
and continued growth a t the O rlando Sanford Airport 
highlight the need to balance grow th w ith m aintaining 
residents' qualify o f life.

The hotel-conference center could provide a trem en
dous econom ic b oost serving as the linchpin for un
precedented growth In the d ty . There would still be 
space for park and recreation facilities under the pro
posal. but there are residents concerned about how the 
development m ay effect them.

O fficials a t the Orlando Sanford A irport are working 
toward bringing dom estic service to  the a irport, while 
continuing to perform  a noise study. Like the proposed 
developm ent a t Fort M ellon Park, the a irport represents a 
delicate balancing a d  between econom ic grow th and 
m aintaining or enhancing residents’ qu a lify  o f life.

Sanford Is also w orking toward Increased police service 
and beautification efforts In the d ty 's  streets and neigh
borhood*.

The Seminole Herald la supporting M cClanahan be
cause his experience Is Invaluable a t th is crucia l point In 
Sanford's developm ent.

Do the math again
Writing In response to your 

headline article ("Developer 
Wants $70/70 Yew  Lease for 
F t Mellon* 2-12-99) about
9 A- — a — 1rciie im m  lor me note! pro
posed for Sanford's FL Mellon 
Park. Lon HoveU urges that you 
*Do the Math" (2-14-99).

P u l o f Mr. Howell's calcula
tions are based upon the as
sumption o f s  yew-round room 
occupancy rate o f 70 percent.

Airport
on the “prime real ertate.* Could decide that either or both o f the 
visions o f sugarplums (as In ch ief, were not doing the Job 
apartment butkhnga) be dancing that particular member might 
In hla head? There are magnlfl- think was proper or apprtmrt- 
cent oak tree* here. too. ate: In hla or her opinion. This

- *■ rt  T°r* • « »
totally “slash and bum* aedlon “ * *  m*n'
which stands out Uke a sore n*T‘
thumb. This la the Bertngton with the City Manager as 
Club area owned by one Lorry head o f these department*, this 
Dale who with the assistance o f should remove any possible 
hla legal team was able to by- attempts by the commtaatoners 
pass building restrictions tn this and/or mayor to Interfere with 
protected area. The trees are the operation o f these depart- 
gone. ments. By placing this respan*

‘ Upon whose bosom snow has
lain: Who Intimately Uvea with *** m*fpu *** *-**7
min. Poems ate made by fools M ,n*$Tr ® u ,f  .. .
Uke me. But only Ood can make ^ f l *
■ tree." Joyce Kilmer {** "*

February 23,1999

Dottiny Church (previously known as
Slovak Gordon),
3110 Ho w l Branch Rood,
Samlnolo County

TO W N  C E N T E R
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CITY COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF WINTER SPRINGS WILL CONSIOER THE 
FOLLOWING ON MARCH 8,1999: (1) HOLD A FIRST READ
ING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 707 TO CONSIDER 
AOOPTINQ THE PROPOSED TOWN CENTER ZONING DIS
TRICT REGULATIONS (ska TOWN CENTER DISTRICT 
COOE) THAT WOULD APPLY TO THE AREA (MINUS THE 
AREA WITHIN THE BROKEN LINES) OF THE PROPERTIES 
INDICATED IN THE MAP BELOW; AND (2) CONSIDER 
APPROVING AN INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
THE CITY AND THE COUNTY FOR THE DESIGN. CON
STRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE REALIGNED 
SECTIONS OF THE CROSS SEMINOLE TRAIL (PAVED AND 
UNPAVED) LOCATED WITH IN THE PROPOSED TOWN 
CENTER INDICATED IN THE MAP BELOW.

Mellon Park Into a place o f 
beauty and Interest, there could 
be a small replica o f Fort Mellon

the citizens are being over
whelmed by a developer wanting 
to erect an apartment building 
over the newly discovered 
‘ Stonehenge* o f an early Indian 
civilization. Would vlattora go is 
aee an apartment budding or a 
relic of history? Do people travel

Should answer to one Tornado

.........rntHm
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The baric monetary unit of Tonga 
li the pa'anga, and Its chief fraction
al unit is the seniti.

Vermont ii the 14th slate

The state bird of Alabama is the yel
low-hammer.

The sUte flower of TernoMoe is the

The Lucky Lottery Store ^
The Liquor Store

19U Sanford Am ., Sanford, PL M771

(4 0 7 | 3 0 0 -7 0 0 7
Joe Smith. Manager*Tim Wbddte. Owner g

Feb. 20 , 1999 m , , , , . , , , . , . ,
Toiiij/ is t/w-.SIst rfuv U
<f 1999 and die fi:nd I  .. , „
day of winter.

TODAYS HISTORY; On thu day in 
19M. astronaut John Glenn became 
the first American to orbit the earth.
On this day in 1987, Josef Begun, who 
spent three years in prison for teach
ing Hebrew, was released by the 
Soviet government.
On this day in 1989. "Wild Thing,” by 
Ton Loc, became the second single 
ever to be certified as double plat- 
inum.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS! Ansel 
Adams (1902-1984), landscape photog
rapher; Robert Altman <1923), pro
ducer-director. is 74; Sydney Poitier 
(1927-). actor-director, is 72; Bobby 
Unser (1934 ), auto racer, Is 63; PhU 
Esposito (1942), hockey great, is 87; 
Charles Barkley (1M3-), basketball 
player, la 36; Kurt Cobain (1967-1994), 
musician.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day In 
1981 Brian Boitano iron a gold medal 
In figure skating at the Winter 
Olympics in Calgary, Canada.
TODAY'S qVOTC; "Experience is a 
hard teacher because she gives the 
test first, the lesson afterward." — 
Vernon Law
[ 2 n 1 TODAY'S MOON: Between 

) new moon (Feb. 16) and first 
l ^ y l  quarter (Feb. 23).

starr
Writer

Feb. 21, 1999 t r a n im m E
Today u  the 5-’ nd day E E X 3 X X E 3  
of 1999 and the fJn i S S I  
day of winter.

TODAYS HISTORY; On this day In 
1663, President Chester Arthur dedi
cated the Washington Monument.
On this day in 1947. Inventor Edwin 
Land demonstrated the Polaroid Land 
camera.
On this day in 1972, President Richard 
Nixon visited the People's Republic of 
China. It was the first visit by a U.S. 
president to a country that had not 
gained diplomatic recognition by Use 
United States.
TODAYS BIRTHDAY8: Anais Nin 
(1903-1977). diarist; W.H. Auden <1907- 
1173), poet; Erma Bombcck <1927- 
1990), humorist; Nina Simone (I933-), 
singer, is M; Barbara Jordan U936- 
1996), U J. politician; Rue Mcdanahan 
0936-), actreaa, Is 63; David Gtffen 
(1963 ), entertainment mogul, is 86.
TODAYS BPORTS: On this day In 
1990, Robin Cousins woo a gold medal 
In tho figure-skating event at the 
Winter Olympics In Labe Placid, N.Y.

• Government Checks
• Payroll Checks
• Money Orders
• Tax Checks

Allow a writer 
his dearest dozen

Stick around In this busi
ness long enough and you 
can’t help but hundreds of 
characters that you wouldn't 
have If you were a barber, a 
baker or a candlestick maker.

A press pass can open 
doors to a whole new world. 
Once inside, you are on your 
own - and for this I am most 
grateftil. In 42 years o f getting 
up close and personal with 
ballplayers, presidents, pas
tors. paupers, peddlers and 
two popes, here are a dozen 
people I treasure dearly.

- Norman Vincent Peale. At 
first. Dr. Peale was reluctant 
to be Interviewed before he 
delivered a speech 13 yean  
ago. "Think positive, Dr. 
Peale." I begged. I got the in
terview. He told me I was en
gaged In a wonderful work, 
and urged me "to love and re
spect those I wrote about and 
to trust in Ood."

• Tied Williams. The greatest

Exposure to loud or constant notre over a period o f 
time, a middle ear Infection, or men the natural aging 
process are only a fete ways a person 's hearing may be 
permanently damaged Hate you been putting o ff hav
ing your hearing cheated because you always thought m 
hearing aid urn fo r ‘someone ebef’ D id you know 
yonte not aionef

HEARING AIDS
5268 WEST S.R. 46 

SANFORD, FL 32771 
PHONE: (407) 328-1540

LAKIPO RBT VIUAGI M O ffH  
(PUBUX) 1 M lU W B T O f 14

(Past Auto Nation)

/hdtdoHHA A . TOhlttdkktt
rfttotntif «t Cnm

390 TO. 3 u u  Tledd 4$4, Suit* toi |
Confmood, J C  $ 1750  .
PkbM t 4 0 7 - 3 3 9 W

General Law Practice Including, but not limited to:
Family. CMl Criminal Juvenile and Landlord-Tenant Law and Triala. 

Btmlnem and Contract Law, Incorporation and Partnership 
Formation Witte, Trusts aid Bower of Attorney.

hitter who ever lived la also a 
man with a great heart. What 
zest what deep caring for the 
lowliest o f creatures (every 
now and then a newspaper 
guy such as me). His lan
guage la salty, his love and 
kindness most pure.

• Billie Jean King. This may 
sound crude but it Isn't. Bil
lie Jean was Just about nude
when I Interviewed her one 
night when she was player- 
coach or the Philadelphia 
Freedoms. She did have a 
towel. She reduced Bobby 
Riggs to a baloney sandwich.

- O J . Simpson. I knew him 
before he started collecting 
knives. Good guy, good Inter
view, ao-so actor. We met at a 
dinner In Washington. Presi
dent Nixon waa the apeaker. I 
got either food or speech poi
soning. O J. tended to my 
needs in his hotel suite. . .

*V  - Vince lonfoaidL Qrtrrr.' '
"T h e great Green Bay coach 

came to Washington in 1900 
to"coach the Redskins. -He 
didn't like my first story an 
him. "You ripped me up.

Tit QijiBt Sttp 7o /\ ‘Bmtf/kt Qf&ktl

3 9 c M O NEY O R D E R S

value-'
b e tte r

hearing
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POLICE LO
JtAMBS A. CHtCKOlfSKI

James A. Chlrkonskl. 50, 
Quiet Forest Trail, Chuluota, 
died Thursday. Feb. 18. 1999. 
Bom July 11. 1948 In
Duquesne. Pa. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1960 from 
Duquesne. Mr. Chlrkonskl was 
a mechanic. He was a member 
of First Baptist Church of 
Chuluota.

Today: Sunny. Highs near 70. 
Loan In the upper-40a. laa la j 
Ifortly cloudy. Might In Ihe km- 
60s. Lows In the upper-30s. Maa- 
Say: Sunny. High* In Ihe upper- 
50s. Lows In Ihe upper-30s. 
Tuesday: Sunny. Illghs In Ihe 
mkl flOs. Lows in the upper-40s. 
VMaeaday: Showers. Illghs in 
Ihe low-70s. Lows In Ihe upper- 
40s.

UMIOWOOD, Atate Road 4S4 aad Wttma. W*b. IS. 2:20 a.m. A 
54-year-old man was arrested by Longwood Police for driving 
under the Influence.
LONGWOOD, Lake Brantley Drive and Mata Road 494. Feb. 
18. 7:38 p.m. A 34-year-old woman was arrested by Seminole 
County SherlfTs deputies for driving under the Influence. 
BANFOftD. U .l. Highway 17-03. Feb. 18. 3:18 a. .m. A 39- 
year-old woman was arrested by Seminole County Sheriffs 
deputies for dfiring under the Influence.
MNTOHD. French A n a w . 900 Mock. Feb. 18, 4:22 a.m. A
35- yrar-old woman was arrested by Sanford Police for driving 
under the Influence.

Drugs:
ALTAMONTE 9MUN09, Jackson M m t , Feb. 18, 8:44 p.m. A
36- year-old man waa arrested by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies for possession of less than 30 grams of marijuana and 
possession of drug paraphernalia. Police said the man waa 
stopped on a traffic violation. They said he waa acting suspi
ciously so they asked If they could search hit car. He gave 
them permission and they found a baggie o f marijuana and a 
package o f rolling papers under the passenger seat tn the car.

Retail theft:
LAKE MART, U fc t Mary l i d i w t  4100 Mssh. Feb. 18, 1:39 
p.m. A 23-year-old man waa arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies for retail theft. Deputies aald he got a Sony 
Dlsoman from the clerk In the electronics department of a d is
count store and said he would pay for It at the front register. In
stead he walked out the front door of the store without stopping
t° p«y-
LONOWOOD, U.9. Highway 17-99, 900 U n I .  Feb. 18. 8 p.m. 
A  23-year-old man waa arrested by Longwood Police for retail 
theft. Police aald he picked up a bag of shrimp and a package

Mr. Chlckonakt served In the 
Air Force In Vietnam. He waa 
an Oviedo Little League coach.

Survivors Include wife, Diana 
Chlckonald, Chuluota: son. 
Scott Turner. Orlando; son, Mi
chael Turner, DeLand; son. 
Matthew Chlckonald. DeLand; 
son. Mason Chlckonald. Chu
luota; brother. Lance Chlckon- 
ski, Titusville; father. Arthur 
Chlckonald, Titusville: mother. 
Audrey Chlckonald. TUuavllle; 
seven grandchildren.

DM. I I ,  1W7-FM. t t . lW  
We do not forget you, g l  
Nor do we Intend. H
We think o f you daily 1 
And will to the end. j L  
Gone and forgotten by w  
Some you may be, A
Bui, dear, to our memory 
Forever you'll be. 4 ,
Your children. Rebates A John 
Grandchildren: Clarinet. Daphru. J 
Larry, Rhonda. Pat, Marvin, lo  / 
Great Grandchildren /  j

IM M H  OONDfTVONS~*l

In a fiM  Bsaeht Seas are 4-
6 feet and choppy. W ater 
tem perature a t Daytona la 
68 degrees and a t New  
Sym m a, 68  degrees. W inds 
are from  the northw est at 
15-20 m .p.h.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral
Home, Oviedo, In charge of ar
rangements.

o f flleta at a grocery store and hid them In hla pants. He then 
left the store without making an effort to pay for the items. 
WINTER •nUNOt, Stats Haag 494. 400 Mack. Feb. 18. 3:44 
p.m. An 18-year-old man waa arrested by Winter Springs Police 
lor retail theft. Police aald he had Just filled out a Job applies- Edward Jones

cares about 
its customers...

tlon when he took a package o f Ice cream from the store and 
ran. The store manager aaw him steal the Item and called police 
and gave them hla home address from the Job application.

Candidates And that's shy Rill KlrvhhofT is in Sanford 
lo serve your individual investment needs. 
We provide the Investments you need and 
the excellent service you deserve.

B ill K lr d ih o ff
Investment Rcpresentathe 
201 South Park Avemir 
Sanford. FL 32772 
407/322-1558

county. We need to work with 
the county to take care o f these 
problems."

Dean Ray. a 39-year old ap
pliance store owner, aald hla 
priority la to enhance the San
ford Police Department through 
9500,000 In additional funding 
per year for four years to pur
chase new equipment. He 
wants to are more community 
oriented policing.

"The police department la 
headed In the right direction." 
Ray said. ‘ It needs more help, 
and It needs more money.”

Ray wants the city to rebuild 
the city's neighborhood watch 
programs. He also wants the 
city to hire a marketing direc-

C U Ksiwr

Edward Jonas
timing Irnllvkhisl IntmiM* Man* M il

T h e  Jury ta still out." McCla- 
nahan said. T h e  feet that the 
hotel seems to be a  given on

NftjfcfrjlJP W *  * * ry )* .*

these fkpaiNnrnta an uader
the city manager." Carpenter 
said. *1 know wUh OHaf Ben 
Butler, Joe Ddlaid. command
ers, and across* the board, 
having the city commission in
Charge m »n «y  nm il
more difficult. You're dealing 
srith flve different personali
ties,*

McClanahan aald tyou
couldn't pay me enough mqnty

All preparation la done at this facility 
service times will meet your n eed * 
no Interest Is charged on busted 
prearrangements. which are 100% refundable 
the family selects cremation services 
markers designed to specifications

Bring the police 
chief should be

F uneral H om e
500 B. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 

3224213

............................

lews
for you!

A i c  \  o u  o n e  o f  t h e  7 
o u t  o f  8  w h o  h o v e  

n o t  p r e p a r e d  o  w i l l 9

yr ■ j ! ~
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Serving
Sanford. Casselberry, 

Lake M ary. Longwood, 
Oviedo. W inter Springs 

and Sem inole County

WEEKEND
February 21. 1999 
91st Year. No. 128 
(407) 322-2611 
Sanford. FL 
75 Conte

Ballet guild 
prepares for 
China trip.

6 A

Lottery
W inning
Num bers

2A

3 candidates 
speak on

of lifequality
estate. Now. the commercial 
m l estate la growing very 
quickly.*

McClanahan said he would 
not vote for anything that has a 
negative Impact on peoples* 
quality o f life.

Tom Carpenter, a 56-year old 
U A  customs Inspector at the 
Orlando Sanford Airport, said

SANFORD - The candidates 
for the District 3 Commission 
seat agree on the goal o f Im
proving the Uvea of city m l-  
dents, but they come with dlf-

A A  **T4ac* McClanahan. a 
73-year old retired Naval officer 
ana businessman, said his — t 
la to enhance the quality o f life 
o f Sanford residents through 
cw iiu sra  growin.

“We need to be very careful

victory it iw N i

State remembers 
tornado victims

euerytfiir^

*


